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COUNCIL CUTS I· Apologetic Correction 50 POULTRYMEN STATE SOLONS I Rubbish Collection LEGION DINNER 
SPEAKERS TALK 

ON AUXILIARY 
ELECTRIC AND I 

WATER RATES I 
In ti tu tes New Power Rate l 

For Ice Boxes, Ice Cream I 
Cabinets, Stoves, Oil Bur

ners ; ew Rates Give New

ark s Cheap Water And 
Electrici ty As Any Town In 

State; To Collect Delin

quent Taxes 

PROFIT FROM SERVICES 

.U Il special meet ing of the Counci l 
of :-Icwa rk. lwld last Thursday night, 
il was vo ted to make reduct ions in 
raLl'S fUI' wate l' and both electric pow
\'r and Jig-ht, ll nel to in stitute a new 
11I ,\ler ratc for domes tic user s of elee
l1'i c-ity . Councilman E. C. Wilson, for 
thp P(lst IS :vell rs chairman of the 
lig-ht lind wa ter committee, thorough
ly expla ined bot h the water and 
power situa tions and then put the mo
t ions call ing (or the reduction '. 

The r hnnf:e in the water rates was 
\'ff('ctcd by r a i 'i ng t he quar terly 
min imum from 8,000 ga llons to 10,000. 
The $1.00 mi nimum f or the fir st ten 
hou rs wa~ retai ned on ligh t rates, but 
" f1 nt ralc of 8 'Al cen ts was made on 
:III K. W. 11. ovor t ha t. The old rate 
.. , lied for !J 'h cent r ate for the re
mainder . Thi s will mean quite a com-
11Il rntive sav ing to both small and 
larg-c users of lig hting current. 

A fl at powel' r ate of 6 cents was 
put in to effect wi th a minimum of 
81.00 per ho r sepower . This will mean 
" ~on iderable saving to power users, 
:1< thc old ra tes were 8 cents for the 
li rst 50 hours, 7 cents fo r the next 
hund red, 6 cf> nts for t he next hundred 
and 5 cen s for the remainder . 

A new domcstic power r ate was in
stituted fo r users of power f or opera
t ion of elect ri c refrigcra to r s, ice 

~ ::l~11~ ;a ~~.ne~;, e~~ ~~~'n~~~ ~n~r~~cd 
"n light mcler s at lighting r atls. The 
new rate wi ll ca rry a $3.00 minimum 
and wi ll br' 5 cen t per K. W. H. An 
nddi ionnl me ter will be installed by 
thl' town and at the ex pense of t he 
town fo r consumers who wi sh to aVllil 
thcmseh' s of th is new rate, but the 
~..rl"um£'r will have to have the wiring 
laid to lilt' mete r. The e. t imated cost 
of thi, wir ing will be f rom $10 to $16, 
,I ,'pending on the di stance of the ma
~hi nc fnom the meter. 

With these new rates it is said that 
Newark wi ll have as cheap power, 
IJght ancl water as any town in the 
stnte and chcapC' l: than many towns 
ncar herc. It wa. sa id that t he Elk
ton ligh t ratc is to cents for the fir st 
·1 0 hou r, . ann tha t t he light rate in 
Middletuw n is 13 cents and the power 
I'" e 10 (·('lIts. The lighting rllte here is 
IInw Iha sanl(' as in Wilmington. 

Du ring the di scuss ion of the rlltes, 
nuncilman Wilson gave figures to 

, how whllt a profitable and growing 
business the water and electric power 
,c rvice was, a nd what a mi stake it 
would be for the town to ever give up 
these services to pr ivate corporations. 
In HJ.I 4 the profit to the town from 
water was $ 1,094, and for the fir st 11 
month .. in ](J28 this profit wus $6,700. 
The profit on power and lighting cur
rpnt in Ill l 'l was $1,81.1, lind for the 
fi rst 11 months in 1028, $34,713. 

Mayo r F razer read a li st of de
linquen tax accounts, some of them 
running as fllr back as t en years. It 
was decided to turn the~e ovcr to an 
aUornpy for collection, and those 

the a ttorney could not collect 
would b · t urned over to the courts 
for 'oll ec ti nn through the sheriff's 

L ast week we knowingly 111-
lowed a bit of budinage to ex
tend itself in to our pcr sonal col
umns, a nd later learned, to our 
regret, thut it caused the victim 
certain inconvenience and men
tal di st ress. For this we are 
t ruly sorry because we had no 
idea that our jibe would cause 
ou r good friend any hurt. 

Because Professo r R. W. 
He im jok ingly would not dis
close the title of an address he 
mll(le before the Dover Rotary 
Club, we gave the address a 
facetious one. The correct title 
of P rofessor Helm' s IIddress to 
t he Dover Rotllrillns was "Vo
cat ionlll Service," which is 
something different than we re
ported. 

nvo SUICIDES 
IN SAME HOUR 

AT 2 MEETINGS HERE ON VISIT
t 

Ed Willim Talks On Growing Members Of General Assem-

1 

Healthy Chicks bly Here Inspecting Univer-
- - I sity; Were Entertained At 

I About 50 pou ltrymen uttended the 
two " Grow Heliithy Chicks" meetings Women's College Luncheon 
held at State Road lind Townsend on 
Monday and Tuesday of this week. At 12: 30 
These meetings were conducted by 
Mr. Ed Willim, Jr., County Agent, This moming at 10 :30 t he members 
due to the illness of Mr. H. S. Plilmer, of the General Assembly now in ses
who WIIS scheduled to address them. sion paid a visit of inspection to the 

Today and tomorrow urc the 
bi -monthly collection days ap
poin ted by Mayor Frazer. The 
wcst end of the town to North 
and South College avenues is 
being serviced today, and the 
r emainder of the town will be 
covered tomorrow. Remember 
to huve your rubbish on the curb 
curly in t he morning, und thut 
thc collector s will not take 
new pllpers, nor will they go 
into yards or back of fences to 
collec t. 

LEGISLATORS 
HONOR LINCOLN 

I The State Road meeting was held University of Delaware. They were 
in the community building lit thllt gl'eeted by a welcoming body, headed 
place with 30 in attendance. The by Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of 
meeting at the home of John Derrick- the University, t he four Deans, A. G. 
son , near Ginn's Corner, Townsend , Wilkinson, business administrator of 
was IIttended by 21 poultry raisers. the University, and a committee of 
Both men lind women were present at fuculty. W t\yne Brewer Chairman Of 

I both meetings. The legislato rs inspected the build
I Mr. Willim reports that every per- ings at Old College and were particu-

I 
son attending the meetings was en- larly interested in the new addition 
thusiastie concerning the "Grow to the gymnasium housing a swim- coin Program; George Mc-
Healthy qhicks" Campaign to be con- ming pool, which was built last year . 

House Committee On Lin-

State Notables Of American 

Legion And Auxiliary Urge 

Newark Post To Form Aux 

iliary; 100 Present At Lin 

coin's Birthday Dinner 

LITTLE RECEIVES PIN 

ducted uguin this yellr by the Exten- by funds raised by a student commit- I Intire Makes Address 

AND MANNER ' sion Service of t he University of pel- tee. After visiting Harter Hall, Wolf --
I aware. Last year 149 poultry raisers Hid h Id h k d b h 
I in the state were enrolled and it is II ,I an , teo s ac s use y te l With Representative Wayne C. 

engmeermg department the l~w m~k- Brewer , of Newllrk, as chairman, a 

The Lieutenant J. Allison O'Dliniel 
Post , American Legion, celebrllted 
Lincoln's Birthday by holding a blln 
quet and dance in Old College. Abou 
100 were present, including Legion 
members, their wives and guests. 
Among the guests were state notable 
both in the American Legion and th 
Americun Legion Women's Auxiliary. 
Post Chaplain Paul Lovett opened the 
turkey dinner with II blessing, and 
after the dinner Commander Fred 
Strickland turned the meeting ove 
to Toastmaster Ira S. Brinser, stat 
and post historian. The tenor of al 
the speeches was on the Women' 
Auxiliary, and the Newark Post wa 
urged to form an Auxiliary organiza 
tion. 

I hoped that many more than this num- er~ ~ere sho~ the new engmeermg I committee of the House of Represen-
Harvey Peterson and Dr. H ' I bel' will sign the pledge cards to fol - b.ulldmg, now m course of c~nstrue- ta tives of the State Legi 'lature, pre-

M A · C Th low the 6 "Clelln Points" advocated in t lon. T\.No years ago the Legislature. I pared a IJrogrum to honor the mem-. rmltage ut roats the prog ram. t d h 

W
. h R Y d "A death loss of only 3.6 per cent ap!lr~prla e money to construct t IS ory of Abraham Lincoln on his birth-
It azors , ester ay I the first month was sustained by the bUlldmg, but cut the amount asked day. Legisilitive business was sus-

for by $100,000, . so. that only the first suspended for the afternoon, and the 
poultry raisers who followed all of floor of the bU.lldm~ e?uld be e~m- I Senate was in vi ted to attend the eele- Professor Brinser, who was round 

BOTH DESPONDENT I the program points lllst year," said pleted. T,he Ul1Iverslty. IS now IIskmg I brution. Repl'esentative George Mc- ly applauded for the grace with whiel 
t he County Agent during the discus- $110000 tit tl h d d d --- I sion , "while," he continued, "those . '. 0 comp e e li S muc nee e [n tire, of New Castle , made the IId- he conducte the meeting, and hi 

Two men, yeste rday, committed , who followed only 4 or less of the 8 building. dress of t he aftel'l1oon on Lincoln ability to ari se extemporaneously to 
The visitors were showll the site for I I;' addition to t he two houses of ' t he occasions during the speaking, first suicide in identically the sa me way at points ment ioned last year suffered a h d't' h 'f f R d 

about t he same hour. Shortly after mortality of 18.2 per cent. Thi s dif- t e au I onum, . t e g~ to o ney Legisla ture, the Governor and Lt. harked back to the days of 1917 and 
noon, H a rvey Pete r son, 45 years old, fer ence shows that the matter of S~lIrp and '~hlCh WIll be named Governol', many vis itor s uttended the 1918 and then spoke of Lieutenant J 
was fo und dead in t he barn of t he losses can be controlled to a consider- Mltc~ell Hall, In honor of Dr. Samuel exe rcises. The progralll was a s f ol- Allison O'Daniel, in whose memor 
f arln f rom which he wa s moving, at able extent by those who want to do C. ~I chell , a f ormer president of the IIOWS: t he Newark Post was nllmed. Th 
Cowen town, Md ., his throat cut with so by regular and specific measures Ul1Iversity. Mu>ic orches t ra . ong " My Old first speaker to be introduced wu 
a ruzor; and at t he same hour Dr. of san itation and sani tary procedure." .A~ter going through the .M~morial ){ e n tu c k~ Home," A ssembl~. Address, William E. M~tthews , stute commlln 
Harry Marshall A rmi tage, of Chester , Thi s year we are asking t he in ter- Llbl ary, th~ grounds and bu~ldmgs of 1 "Abraham Lincoln," Representative I der of the LegIOn. 
Pa ., was fo und dea I from t he sa llie ested poultry g rower s to cons ider 16 t he :women s Co~lege '.vere I~ spected , Geo rge McIntire. Solo, old songs, Commander Matthews spoke of th 
act ion, in the home of Walte r Arrants sanitary measures as against the 8 pa rt l eu l~r a ttentIon bemg ~ald ~o the MI' . F. H. Davis. Music, orchestra. NewlIl'k Post liS the baby post in th 
of Elk Neck, Md. Bot h suicides were of last year. Not ever y per son can present madequ?te gymnasIUm III .the So lo, "The Hou e by t he Side of the Delaware Department, but said it WII 
investiga ted by Coronor Howard fo llow all 16 maybe, bu t he can at basement of SCience Hall . T.he sItes I Road," J . 1'. Wal ton. Song, " The Bat- the healthiest baby he had ever seen 
Green, of Elkton. lea ,·t check and follow at least a ma- foJ' the .pr.oposed new gymnasIUm and I t ic Hymn of t he Republic," all pres- He lauded Past Commander Orvill 

Despondency ove r having to move jori.ty of them ac~o rding to his condi- new b~lldmg for classroo,ms and lab- ent. Mu sic, orchest r a. Ref reshments, Little for his work during the firs 
from the .fa rm where he li ved is said tions. ?ra torles \~ere shown . . Bll1s are now by House attaches ; orchestra. year of the revived post. He said tha 
to be t he reuson fo r Peterson's act . _ _ • m , th~ Legislature ask~n~ for appro- Mr. Mclnlil'e t r aced Lincoln 's life the day was fitting for a Legion af 
Tbe farm had been sold, a nd yes ter- B. & O. OFFERS ANNUAL I pr"::I~~~3~0~ l~h:~~~ei~I~~~~!'lVed the und a ncestr y and then described his fuir, inasmuch as it WIIS the birthday 
da t he fumily were mov ing 10m it g l'eat efforts to preserve the Union. of Ame iea's fi t tat m Abr 
A ~oad of' ho~~ehold effects ha~ bce~ CLUB SCHOLARSHIP gues t s in the Women's College dining ham Li~coln. Ii! s:id ~se ~~~racte~: 
taken away, a nd MI'. Pete rso n had The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad room. Dr. Hullihen and William H . LARGE CROWD ATTENDS ized Lincoln as such because his 
stayed at the farm by himself. When an nounces that it will award again H.1I1d, cha irman of the finance com- CONTINENTAL CONCERT scope of thought was greater and his 
the rest of t he fa mily re turned they this year a one-hundred dollar sChol- 1 mlt.tee o~ the Bo~rd of Trustees of the vi sion broader than that of any other 

al'ship in thi s state to t he boy or girl UllIv~rslty, preSIded at t~e luncheon. A llirge gathering were very pleas- . . . : 
~~:~~dh~~nde:~~ ~:~!~~e~na t~~f:~'~nd who most eflic iently completes his or :rhl s afternoon th~ legislators are untly entertained SundllY afternoon ~me8c~n s~tesman. d He sllld tha t 

her proJ'ec t in a"'b ricultul'a l club \vork bemg shown the equIpment and work Ilt a two-hour concert, given by the t e nrted tat~s hll grown to be 
th ree grown sons. He was the son of t t h C II F Con ti nrntal Band in the Newark the grea test natIOn m the world on 
('eorge Peterson, of Fail' Hill. during HJ2!J . I a e 0 ege • a:,m. • Opera House. No admission was t he prinei~al s which had been I~id 

01'. Armitage had heen in ill hea lth A club mcmber may co mpete fo r down by LlI1coln and that the LegIon 
a nd was s tauing at MI'. A rran t's home thi s schola r ship by entering any type NEWARK SCOUTS WILL chllrged and LOlli s Handloff donated had played its p~rt in this growth by 

J of clu b work r ecognized and super- HOLD PARENTS' MEETING the Opera House fo r the occasion. 
:;~it~:d e!~~~d~oOl:·e~lI~~;l:.~~~se~:o c~h~~~ vised by t h Univer s ity of Deluware The Newark troop of Boy Scouts is The band, directed by D. W_ Chal- (Continued on Pllge 4.) 
when t he doo r to the s taircase was Agricultural Extens ion Service, such obse rving the ninteenth National An- ~ers, t~£dered III va~ied pro:rllmi opened, hi s body fell ou t. It is thought a s: calf clubs, pig clubs, poultry clubs , niver su ry Week of the Boys' Scouts ~mue I' tte s~n ~ are ~ num er o~ FAMILY AT BANQUET • 
that he dispai red of eve r recoving hi s corn clubs, potato clubs, sewing clubs, of Am erica. Last Sunday, the troop ~ano ~o o~ ft" h

es 
ey empse.y an f WHILE HOUSE BURNS 

healt h ca nning club, etc . A club member IIttended services at t.he Presbyterian enne y • e eac sang a serIes 0 The fllrmhou se of George Davis, 
._-_ ................ - - - may ente r the contest by having hi s Church 1IS a unit. Tomorrow night so~~~ program included "The Stars nea r Milford Cross ROllds, was prac-

CURTIS CONCERT IN county ag ricultural IIgent or county will be parents' night, and the troop alld Stripes Forever," selections from t icall y demoli shed by fire, Tuesday 
\VOLF HALL MONDAY AT 8 club leader enroll hi s lIamt) with the will entertllin parents of members at "The Chocolate Soldier," "Ocelln . night, while Mr. lind Mrs. Dllvis were 
Responciinjt to t he in vitation of t he 

Newa rk Mu~ic Society, t he CU I·t is 
In sti t ute of Mu sic has generously 
. upplicd t he ta l nt fO I' a concert at 
Wolf H a ll on Monday evening next, 
February 18, at 8 :00 o'clock . The ar
tists will be Miss H elen Jepson, so
prano and Tibor de Machula, violon
cellist. Mr. Sylvnn Levin will be Mi ss 
J e pson 's accompani st and Mr. E:nl 
Fox will accompany MI'. de Machula. 
Tht! Institute will send its own piano, 
a Steinway Grand, with a tuner to 
insure its perfect condition for the 
·oncert. 

The program includes four num
ber : - two groups of songs by Miss 
J ell 'on and a concerto and a group of 
four lighter selec tions by Mr. de 
Machula. 

Agricultural Development Depart- a meeting to be held at 7 :30 in the Waves," "Normandie," "Sunny Boy," IIWIlY. The fire had gained II good 
ment of the Baltimore und Ohio Rail- High School lIuditorium. After al- "Old Man Sunshine," "Songland," a start before it WIIS noticed by neigh
road , Bal t imore, Md. lowing the parents to see how a medley, "Down South," "Talisman," bor and an a larm sent in. The Aetna 

The winne rs of Baltimore and Ohio Scout meet ing is conducted, the boys a series of plantation songs, "Mari- Company responded, but by the time 
scholarships may use them at any will give lin exhibition of Scout work. tana," "Conqueror" and concluded the firemen arrived, the fire was be-
recognized college or university in the On January 31 the Newark troop with "The Star Spangled Banner." , yond cont rol. However, t he bllrn and 
country. took part in a first aid exhibition • • • lou tbuildings were protected from the 

The Baltimore and Ohio has award- sponso red by the Wilmington Scout ,"' OREIGN VETS MEETING flames. 
ed 90 scholarships to date, nearly 60 Cou ' l d h Id' th W'I . gt 
winne r s of which lire now enrolled as 4, I'n~oc: ,anT e t It" et I mmf 011 The Lt. J. Allison O'Daniel Post, Mr. lind Mrs. Dllvi s wert) uttending-
students or hllve alreut.y gradullted Delaw:;e u~~en rX~r;fan/o::a~ ' :o:r No. 476, Vet~rllns of Forei~n Wurs, t he American Legion Bllnqu~t in Old 
from colleges in the stlltes of Ohio, and counting ties, Newark ~ood held a meetm.g Tuesday nr~ht and Co l~ege , when they w~re notIfied t hat 
Indianll, Illinoi s, Pennsylvllnia, Mary- fourth in the competition. A banner .na med II comm!ttee for Memorr~l Da!. t heIr hou se. was burnrng. The cu~sc 
land, Delawure, Virginia and West hilS been awarded the Newark troop I They also nommated J. S. Morrrson 111 of the fire IS unknown . ~he loss 111 -
Virginia. for profici . t hi ' h'b 't' T charge of the firing squad for this cludes the house and 1111 ItS contents 

Delawllre farm boys and girls who win this ::;rci~ ~:'ards =\r~~pIO~~d t~ year. Senior cllndidates were taken in. which, it i ' said, is covered by insur-
have won Baltimore and Ohio scholar- IIttain an average of 90 or better. l\'iEETING - t ance. . 
'hips are: J . Paul Jaquette, Newark ; The Newark troop during the Pllst Lllst IlIght the Aetna .Company wa: 
Emma Wilson, Middletown; and Dor- year has grown in membership from The Women's Home Missionary So- called to put out II chImney fire on 
sey Lynam, New Castle. i7 to 32. A number of boys lire on ciety of the Presbyterian Church the h?use of ~1i ss Henri ~tta Todd. , 

-. the list waiting for their twelfth meets thi s evening in the lecture ~hls. mornrng t~e FIre Company 
MAJOR UNDERWOOD WILL birthday so they may join the troop. room of the church, ut 7 :30 o'clock. ('xtrngulshed a chImney fire on. the 

GO TO 6th INFANTRY • _ • Mrs. R. W. Heim IIml her group are dwelling of James Yorks, on WIlson 

Music lovers will appreciate t he op
portunity to hear the works of com
posers, some of whom, at least, are 
still unfamiliar. The program cov- Maj or Arthur R. Underwood, U . ARRESTED FOR DISORDER in charge of the program. street. 

• - • ers a wide range of ~elections and will S. A., since 1924 stationed at the Uni-
.\LU I\INAE TO MEET latrord an evening of unu sual pleas- v~ rs ity of Delaware liS professor of 

Floyd Baker Rnd Harold Kennedy, 
youths who hang out on the Opera 
House, corner were arrest,ed by Town 
Officer Cunningham on warrants 
charging disorderly conduct. The boys 
had tried to force their way paat 
Sergeant Frazer and Into the Opera 
House, on Thursday night. When 
they were stopped by the Sergeant, 
they were said to hllve used profane 
and abu sive lunguage, Judgment was 
BU ' pcnded by Mllgistrnte Thompson. 

The Alumnae Association of the ure. militllry science lind tactics, on Tues-
Women's College will hold their an- TRAFFIC VIOLATORS day received orders from the War 
nual F brua ry reunion lind dinner on Department transferring him to Jef-
f'ebruary 23, in Kent Hall . This is On Tuesday, John B. France, of f r rson Barracks, Missouri, with the 

tenth rcunion of the alumnae the Wilmington, was IIrrested by a town Sixth Infantry. The transfer will not 
r~t eta. s hl1 ving heen gmduate'd in offi cer for driving through the streets become effective until June. 
91 . of Newark in a reckless manner. He Mllj or Underwood was a ssigned to 
M i~~ /(uthe rinc Zenar, of Phila- WIIS fined $26 lind cost s by Mllgistrate a four year rletail at the University 
ph in , ~~ul'o pelin traveler and lec- Thompson. of Deiliwarc, and came here from 

, \1111 u(J g ues t and speake l' a t Yesterday, State Highwuy Officer F ort .Leavenworth, Kansas. Due to 
di nnr l·. J ewell arrested Murris Kahn, of I ~ha nglllg of th Deiliware unit from 
hoard meeting hilS been called for River Rock , N. J ., of driving 1I10ng II1fantry to coa~t IIrtillery, Major 
o'clork a t which Miss Ruth Ann t he Glasgow road lit a speed between Underwood r emall1ed here lin extra 

. PI'cs ide nt of the Association, 65 lInil 60 miles lin hour. A rrlligned yea r to graduate the last infantry 
II PI·eKid(,. before Magi strate Thompson, Kahn class. 
~U;] nubinbO Il and me mbers of the wa~ fined $26 and costs. 

. . . 
La GWOOD ORGAN GIVEN 

)' wi ll entertain at tea in the BRIDGE L·UN·CHEON 
lUb Rooms. 

TO DELAWA RE AUDITORI M 

Al umnae have been invited to make 
Fdday unu IItu rdny vis iting days at 
he coil ge lind to retlll'n and vis it the 

Mrs. Hllrvey Boyce, of South Col- It wn a announced thi s week thllt 
lege avenue, entertai ned lit luncheon Piel're S. du Pont had ordered a new 
amI ca rds, last Thursday IIfternoon, concert organ for his conservator at 
lit her home. A mong the guest s we re : Longwood, which will be one of the 

_____ •• --- Mrs. Crook s, of Lansdown: Mrs. SI'lis largest in the country. It will be' made 
\ •• lind Mrs. Dolbow, oC Philadelphia; by the Aeolian om pliny, of New 
. MfJ LANCE RUN I Mrs. Baer, Mrs. George Rodman, Mrs. I York. The present Longwood orll:an 

. n unday the Newark Arnbullince' l S. H. Boyce, Mrs. Triggs, Mrs. Bald- will be rebuilt lind given to the Unl
Ith Willia lll unningham driving, win, Mrs. Windgute und Mrs. Pier, vl'r s ity of Delaware to be -placed in 

.~~ 1I1l'1 GI'egg- to the Homeoputhic I all of Wilmington, and Mrs. Ray Bee- the IHIW Auditorium when it is com-
11Itnl , Wil llli ll){ton. son, of Newark. pleted. 

. - . 
TAKES NEW POST 

Dog Mounts Guard On Dead Master's Chest 
And Refuses To Allow Body To Be Moved 

A touching example of the faith- I dellth of two other brothers some 
fulness and affection of a dog, en- yeurs ago, then tried to drive the dog 
acted this week, when II smllll mon-

I 

aWIlY lind he bit her. She said that 
grel dog mounted on his dead mlls- 1111 clay he had Slit there IIlld would 
ter's chest lind refused to lI110w even not let her touch the body. Two ne
the delld mlln's sister to touch the gro neighbors came into the kitchen, 
body, fellring thllt hi s mllster would and while one held the dog's atten 
be hurt while he was helpless. tion, the other g'l'abbed it by the neck 

On Monduy, Paul D. Lovett as- Word reached Robert Jones, late and tied it up in another room so thllt 
surnecr R new position with the Dela- SundllY, thut Isaac McCooms, aged the body could be removed. The dog 
ware Trus t Company, of Wilmington, negro, had died in hi s cabin on Iron howled and fought to get bllck to hi s 
as un IIssis tlin t to the officers of the Hill. Mr. Jones sent Harold Grllnt deud master. 
company. Hi s r esignation from the and Morris Ewing to fetch t he body Isaac, who wa ubout 85 YClirs old, 
Stllte Banking Department took ef- to Jones' Funeral Home, so that it was buried t hi s afte rnoon in the New
fect last week. For the past s ix yellrs could be prepared for burial. When Ilrk Cemetery. Funeral servit:es wer 
Mr. Lovett has been an eXliminer for the two men rCliched the cabin it WII S held in Robert Jon s Funeral Hom . 
the State Banking Department. Mr. dark, and lighting their way into the He is survived only by his sister, who 
Lovett lives in Newllrk and is a grad- kitchen with II lantern, they SIIW the is a lso in her eightie~ . The cabin in 
uate of the University of Deiliware. body lying on the floor with the dead which they lived lind the four lie res 

• - • man 's dog sitting on his chest. They of ground surrounding it lire said to 
EASTER STAR SUPPER tried to get the dog to leave the body, have been bought by the father of the 

The Newark Chapter of the Order but whenever they approached t he aged couple, 8h~tly lifter the Civil 
of Eastern Star will give II supper on dog snllrled viciously and Inapped at Wllr. With two other brothers, d -

~:we~e~~:r;f ciut~r~:::1 ~~i~' t~n 8~he fi:~~ ' nl~~r~!il~~ h~:~~~7~~r ~~~e ~~~ I fiC:I~~d , t he couple lived ther' all their 
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the home of 11'. and Mrs. 1. G. Klair. . Wolfe will be associated with the h.u r.ch has b ell recOnJ;: 
W (~n ~day we r~ held. at t. Jame one wa ' tnJur d xc pl l he lu to 
NatIona l VulcUlllzed FIbI' ompany. bile Thllt no 01 hI. lllo. 
The plant will be mov d to Wilming- '. I. a ~ (J~ t thetr life 
t('ln. They will be mi ssed in this com- an all wIse ProvIdence. Although tl 
P.1unily, we a re all sorry to see them I Levy. ou r t h~s placed u a P si e 

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS 
(Continued frum Pal:e 3. ) 

Mrs. lara Eastburn is taking car 
of M iss MargaI' t Higgins, who is 
s r iou Iy ill at t he home of Darling
ton Flynn. 

go. nt lhls corn I' I ~ ollly til\' I(uidan gJr. 

The Parent-Tencher Associntion of . __ aut moboli. t.s who USl' thi s ron~e of 

Christiana I for pastor's salary. All arc welcome. 
ome und enjoy u good supper. 

1\'11'. and Mrs. orman Laws are re
Pa nlce l\l~d b n .m.arri d . tw ic~ , his ceivi ng congratulations on the birth of 
second WIfe survlvlllg hIm. rhree a lhughter on , unday morning. 
laughters und one son by the first 

J ohn and Howard Denn Lon and 
thei r grandmother, \\lrs. Annie J . 
Denlii son, motored to Philadelphia on 
Sunday. irs. Dennison r emained for 
a visit with her ister , for several 
week. 

Harmony chool o. 32 held a valen- I Another accld nt nt the corner of not ObE I' ve It, bUl go a ruund th d<J 

ti ne pa rty, Wednesday evening. I the road I ading from tanto n to St. (C;ontin u{ d frum Page 7.) e CIlI. 

I -....: 

Stanton 
marriage also survive, und two sons I 'I' he fun era l of Mrs. Mary Emma 
by the . cond marriage, lark and Biddle, wife of Guy R. Biddle, was 
'/ ohn, bolh well known in hristiana. held from her late I'esidenc on un
Puneral servic' s will be held Thurs- duy afternoon, at 2 o"'l('lck , Rev. .~. 
day evening in Colol'a M. E. Church, Collin', pastor of Ebenez I' hurch, III 

fo llowed by furth I' services at one cha l·ge. ln t I'm nl at Bethel, Md. \111' • 
o'clock Fridav afternoon in the Meth- Biddle was tak n to Delaware Hos
od ist Church' at 'amden, with burial pital on unday, operated on for 
in the cemetery adjoining. appendicit is, and died on Thursday 

Asylulll Lodge, r. O. O. F., wi ll vis it ~ AM~~ I~ ....... 

Marshallton 
a Hernoon. he was 52 years of age, 
the daught I' of Wm. Duhamell, of 
iI1al·y land. Besides he r husband, she 
is sUl'vived by two daughters, the 

lI1 i sara Pennington is spending ' nily Lodge o. ·11 n W <inesday 
a fe w days with her cous in, Mr . Geo. ev ning and confel' the initiato ry de-
Jacks n, of Newark. g r e on a class of 20 candidates. 

The Young People's F eliowship of 

The R v. Tilghman mi lh and a I !lIisses Ruth and Miriam, and one son, 
large del gation f rom the Ma rShall_I Edward. MI'. and Mrs. Biddle and 
ton M. E. hurch a re attending the fami ly moved from Maryland about 
series of meetings being he ld in Scott six years ago, buying their farm from 
M. E. Church, Wilmington, for Sun- J. W ir t Willis. 

R v. and Mr . Gehman and :mall 
daughter, Gri elda, of E lam , Pa., 
w r e r ee nt callers at the home of 
\111' . and Mrs. Frank V. Whiteman. 
Mr. lind Mr . Whiteman were r ecent 
di nn er guest. of 11'. and Mrs. Geh
man. 

Mi ss Lilhan Frazier spent lhe 
week-end in Wilmington with hE' r sis

l. James P . E . 'hu rch will meet at 
t he home of Mr. Herman Duncan, 
Marshall ton, on Tuesday evening. 
Thi s is lhe regula r monthly bu sine s 
meeting, a l ~o t he electio n of officer s. 
The members arc practici ng a my'
te r y play e ntitl ~d "The Dawn of the 
Third Day," to be given in the neur 
future, no time has been seL 

ter, Mis Susan Frazier. 
. The White Clay Creek Presbyterian 

James H. Walker celebrated hI S Church Missionary Society will meet 
ci.ghty-Afth birthda~ on Sunday at on Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
~I ' home ?t ~Iermald! w~ere ~e ~as Lawrence Pennington. Mrs. George 
hved all hIS hfe. He IS st Ill enJoYlllg Poultn y wi ll be t he leader; the . ub-

day school and church workers. I Miss Kitty Rittenhouse, who resides 

good health. ject to be di scussed is Africa. 

Last evening the girls of St. Barna- with her niece, Mrs. Woodland Wilson, 
bus' church school were entertained at was notified of the deuth of her sister, 
a party in the social hall. This fol - Mrs. arah Hance, aged 79 years, of 
lowed a contest for attendance and pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bakel', of 
new schools which was finished last 
Sunday with the girls in the lead. 
While the boys will have to content 
themselves with crackers and cheese, 
the girls will have a treat of ice cream 

The Bible Class of Glasgow M. E. Cochranville, Po., and Mrs. Owen 
Church will hold their February meet- Miller , of Avondale, were guests, on 
ing at t he home of Mrs. Amanda Sunday, of MI'. and Mrs. A. B. Den
Johnson, at Cooch's Bridge, on Tues- nison. 

The Gil'i s Frienelly Society of St. 

and cake. 
day evening, February 19. There will -- . 
be a package sail! in connection with Mr. ~nd Mrs. Walker Pennlllgton 

Jam s P. E . hurch, at thei r la ·t reg
ular meeting, di :cussed ways and I 
means to rai se some money. They de
cided to hold a Plat ter Supper about 
the middle of April. 

A Girl Reserves meeting was held 
0 11 Monday eveni ng at the home of 
Miss Roberla Foard. 

the meeting. New officers will take w~re dll1~er guests at the home of R. C. afferty, son of Mrs. Wm. 
their appointments. I MI SS Marrun Harvey, Thorndale, Pa., Y. J ohnson, who i in the U. S. Navy, 

The Home De-m-o-nsl l'a tion meeting on Sunday. is home on a hort furlough. Mrs. 

This evening the firs t of the series 
of Lenten meeti ngs was held in St. 
Barnabas' hurch , with the rector, 
Rev. Ernest A. Rich, officiating. Visit
ing ministers will be in charge of a 
number of t he services. 

was held at the home of Mr . Claude MI·s. Lawson is confined to her bed J hn so n r ece ntly lost her husband . 
Brooks, on Tuesday aftel'l1oon. The at the home of her daughter, Mrs. The A nnouncement that the Camp
meeting was ca lled to order by t he Wa~ter Scott, ~~ering from bron- I h II Pibre ompany had sold out ,to 
president, Mrs. Delaware ~'right, ChILI and laryngItIs. ' t he ational Vulcaniz d Fibre Com

The Marshallton ivic Club' met 
lasl Thu rsday aftel'l1oon in the school 
with the pre ident, Mrs. J ohn H . 
Poard presiding. Mrs. Floyd Booth, 
of New Castle, was one of the speak
c rs . Plans were made fo r a Wash
ington's birt hday party. 

Mi ss Hazel Simpson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. '1'. V. Simpson, was a 
membel' of the F ebruary graduating 
class of the Wilmington High School. 
Miss Simpson will take up the study 
of elocut ion at the Sally Sharp School 
of Express ion, Wilmington. 

Bayard Gregg is now said to be 
recove ring in the Delaware Hospital. 
He suffe red a frozen foot while 
skating several we ks ago and later 
peritoniti s developed. 

Miss Agnes Speakman is ill at her 
home here. 

Miss Roberta Poard attended a 
br idge party given by Mi s Margaret 
Conner at here home in Wilmington, 
on Saturday afternoon. 

Glasgow 

with singing the club song, "O ur Dela- Mrs. O. D. '1' atf and son, Dale, of 
ware." Minutes were read by the Providence, Rhode Island , were week
secreta ry, Mrs. Julian Laws; r oll call (, lid guests of Miss Carolyn Peach. 
and dues received. Miss McDonald, 
l he nutrition specia li st, gave a short l\lr~ . J os<,ph Ann trong, of Roselle, 
ta lk, then the meeting was tUl'l1ed pent unday wi th Leonard Eastburn 
ovel' to Mrs. Kate Daugher ty, ounly and family . 
Home Demonstration Agent, who 
gave a talk on "The Kitchen as a 
Workshop - Scori ng Our Ki tchen ," 
which wus of much in terest to a ll the 
members. The March meeting will be 
held at t he home of Mr . J. Leslie 
I'ord. Answer roll call, " The thing 
that I like best about my kitch n." 
Mrs . Daughe rty's talk will be on 
"Kitchen Walls, Wall Fini shes and 
Covering, Cei lings and Woodwork, 
Floors, Floor overings and Care of 

ame." Recreation committee appoint
ed by the pres id nt , composed of Mrs. 

laude Brooks and Mrs. Chal'les Laws. 

The foll owi ng children of t he public 
school had perfect attendance for t he 
month of January : Margaret Rhoades, 
Helen Sheats, Dorothy COlTel, Mil 
dred Argo, Florence Dayett , Max ine 
Case, Leora Case, harlotte Laws, 
Helen Rob inson, Richard Brown, Ed
ward I aws, Sydney Argo, James 
Laws, Raymond Laws, Mel vin Wil on, 
l\le lvin Brooks, Reese Wilson. 

Mrs. !argaret Harkins and little 
Miss Margaret Harkins and Harry J. 
H, rk ins, manager of t he P enn Har
ri s Hotel, Harri sburg, Pa., were re
cent guests at the home of L. H . Pen 
nington. 

A wedding of much local in te rest 
is that of Mi 's RieUa Bachman . of 
Phil ade lphi a, and Eugene Klair, of 
hilt city . fo rmerly of the Mermaid, 

which took phl ce on the afternoon of 
F " bl'uary .. Mrs. Warden Gass , of 
~I I'm aid. a s iEle r of Klair, attendeel 
the wedding. 

The Mi ses Edna 1<1 urray, Helen 
Pelln ington, Sara Pennington and I 

a rolyn Peach were gu ests at a 
bridge luncheo n given by Miss Annf. 1 
Wa lker, at he r home in Wilmington, I 
Saturday afternoon. At thi time the I 
ngagem nt of Mi ~s Anne Walker 

nnd l'IIr . Frank Ble i wa' announced. 

MI'. Hewlelt Pa lmer, of Elkton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Juliun Laws spent spent Sunday with his aunt, 'Irs. 

On Tuesday evening, the Christian I 
Endeavor Society of the Red Cluy 
Crel'k Church were guests of the I 
Chri stian Endeavor Society of Lower 
Brandywine Presbyte rian Church, on I 
th occasiOJ1 of their fir st birthday an
niver sary. 

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. James usie Lum. 
Roberts, of St. Geo rges. --_ ........ _ ........ '---

Mr. Charles Leasure and Mr. H er
man Leasure spent Friday in Wil
mington! 

Mr. Thomas Brown, of Wilmington, 
spent Sunday with his parents, MI' . 
and Mrs. George Brown. 

Mrs. Harvey Steele, of Newark, 
spent several days this week with her 
aunt, Miss Annie Alrich. 

Mi ss lI elen Pennington, of Morri s- I 

~~~~~ ~)t~~/~{. e;'~;~i;~eek-end a t her I /:Iarmony Grange 

Mermaid 

The regula r meeting of Harmony 1\11' . anrl i\I1·S. Harry Wills and son, 
Grange was he ld in the Grange Hall, Ald('n. and Mr. Miller , of West Ches-

~~~~rd~~v~,;~~inc~·m~l~:ti;e~ t~ea~~s~~:~r tel', we:rc Sunday vi sitor s of Mr. and I 

reports: the committee in charge of Mrs. F. V. Whiteman. 
Mrs. Mari s Miller and children, I 

Call 448 

GEO. CARSON BOYD 
216 W. lOth St. 
Wilmington, Del. 

WILSON 

Appointments the Best 

Prom pt and P e rso na l 
Attention 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

Newark, Del. 
Mrs. Sarah Gonce, ,"v11O was quite 

sick for severul days suffering with 
a cold, is much better. 

~:;~~ :r~~. ~~e~. ~;~da~~le;ndW;~~ I 
Nauda in were gue. ts, on Sunday, at I '-___________ ~ 

the clover seed urde r reported the 01'

d~ r closed and ent; the committee 
pla nn ing the dedica tion exerci ses of 
l hA lIew hall reported that the exer
cises have been postpuned to a later 
dale; and he visiting committee r e
I)o r t d that Mr. Samuel J ohn ston and 
Mr. Eden J ones a rc improving. Wal· 
te r Se tt, who is in the Delaware Hos
pital, a lso is improving. Four appli 
catic.ns, Leona till. Berni ce Roberts ~: 
and Mr. all'l I\J rs. Snyder, were bal · .1 
l ot~d upon a nd accepted. ' . 

Mr. and MI·s. harles Leasure were 
vis itors in Wilmington on Friday. 

Mr. Edward Kincaid, of Wilming
t('ln , spent Sunday with hi s s is tel', Mrs. 
'usie Lum. 

Harry Dayelt, Sr ., spent Frida y in 
Wilminglon . 

Crawford Wilson, of tanton, spent 
unday with hi s parents, MI'. and Mrs. 

Edward Wilson. 

Benjamin Butterworth, of Newark, 
was a Glusgow visitor on Sunday. 

Mrs. Julian Laws and daughter, 
Louisa; Mrs. Emma Sheets and Mrs. 

harles Laws and son, Charles, spent 
Thursduy with Mrs. J. Theodore Laws, 
o f Kirkwood. 

Misses Anna and Julia Ellison, of 
Kirkwood, spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Mary Prazier. 

Mr. Mil ton Crew spent Friday in 
Wilmington. 

James Racine, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Racine, livi ng on the Glasgow
Elkton road , is confined to his home 
su ffering with t he measles. 

Mr.. Addie Klair and Margaret I §3 
D('rric1(~on gave report· from the lec- d 
l urers ' conference, held in the Frui t· I ~ 
Innd Gra:lge Hall , Thur~day , Febru- ~¥l 
al'y 7. I Announcement was made that the 
Dramatic Contr.st for Npw Castle ~ 
C unty will be held in t he Krebs . , 
School (Newport), Pebruary 2 . Five · l 
~range ~ wi ll co mpete. J~ 

Tht' lpcturer's program, in charge ~J 
of Ru th Ball and Mildred Porter, con_; 

You w H get more money for earl y fall eggs t han you will get at 
any other time. Sta r t your chicks early and you will have plent y of 
high priced eggs to sell. 

We can furnish you tweh'c va rieties of chicks and ducks and 
I{h'e you t he kind of service for which we are famou s in this ~' hole 
community. 

Perfection Incubator Co. 

isted of singing "Love's Old Sweet 
Song," by the grange, stu nt songs, 
rpadings by Frances Maclary, Amy I 
Hick s and Evelyn Hitchens, and two I i 
harmonic lI solos by Richa rd Porter. ti 
A valentine party and post office were ~~ 
much enjoyed . The hospitality com- ! ( ~ 
rnittee sprved asso r ted heart candies ~ 
at the <;108 of t~ogram. I ;i 

The Mi ss ionary Society of lhe ¥. FOOT OF ORANGE STREET 
White Clay Creek Church will meet I ~.I WIL~IINGTO , DEL. 

PHONE 1057 

with Mrs. L. H . Pennington, this *~~~~~._!i .~= ·i~~·.· .. ·k'i"~~·~!i·· 

~ I 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown spent 
IIturduy in Newark. evening. =:==::==::~~;::::::=-~;~~~~~~~~~~~ A family dinn r r wa scrved at the i ~ 
Mrs. Julius Barl' is able to be out home f ,J . F. Brack n on Sunday. L " 

again after an attack of the grip. Mr. Brackin hilS retired from farm- ' Electrical Supplies ,.../l;overed Garbage Cans 
-. ing lind is now goin~ to make his / 

Rev. Vaughn Colhns, pastor of the hom with hi s son Harry Brackin. Lawn Seed ' 
M. E. ~hurch, delivered a fine s~rmon I The guest s were: Mr. and ·Mrs. Clar-

Paints and Varnishes 
on SunClay .aHemoon on the hfe of I ence Brackin , Wil~on Brackin, Mr. ') 
Abraham LlIlcoln. and Mrs. Watson Brackin, of Hock- I 

Mrs. Martin T~orp, of hri stiana, I {'R in; Mr. an.d Mrs. Harry Brackin, f L 
Carpenl s' Tools of Every Description 

is spending the w ek with her mother, H~rry BTI~ckln, ,Jr., lIfr. and Mrs. 1'1 
Mrs. James Rhoades. I WIll Bnnlllnjt and Bon, Howard, of 

-- Cedars; L. M. Thompson and son ' l Alfred D. Peoples 
507 Market Street Wilmington 

The Ladies of t he 'Glasgow M. E. Ray mond, Mr. and Mrs. Herb rt 
hurch will hold a hot roast beet BI'!lucha mp. of edars; Mr. and Mrs. 

~uppcr in the bas ment of the church I Willard Kluir and daughters, Jane on Illurday, Pebruary 16. Proceeds Rebecco and ara E lizabeth , Mr. and \ ;;; __________ ;;;;;. ______________ ..!J 

How We Serve YOU! 

ONE OF THE ASCO STORES 

"Where Quality Counts" 

"Lenten Suggestions" 

Reg.19c 
Pink Salmon 3 lall 50c 

cans 

This is a choice Product-a particu la r ly good buy for lhe CODling 
Lenten Season. 

Reg. 20c 
NORWEG IA N and POIiTUbuESE 

Sardines 
Very small fish in excellent olive oil. 

rsCO;C;;;;-Pt;;jj~H;;;;;;h~-~w--! 

1~ ~c~~?~~~_~ec~" ~~~~~J 
Smoked Tag Bloaters ............... . ... 2 for 25c 
Gorton's F i h Salad .... .. .. . . .... . . . .... can 14c 
Skipper Sa rdines . . ... ..... ...... . ....... eall 20e 
Chuice Dome. tic 'arclines .. . ........... 3 cans 20e 
Beard 'Iey's Shredded Codfis h ..... . ... . .. pkg 14e 
Deepsea Cra bmea t ... . . ................. can 32c 
Fancy White lackerel ........ . . ea. 10c, 15c, 25c 
ASCO Wet Shrimp ... . .......... .. ...... can 19r 
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnai e ... ...... . .. ..... jar 19c 
Delicioll California Peaches- ...... . ... big can l :i 

SCO Fancy Cru hed Corn . ..... .. ....... can 15c 
Prim Whole Rice ...... ... .... pkg 7c, 3 pkgs 20e 

i ~~i~: Veg. Shortening ~:::12xc 1 
1!1~~:1s:he:~ --;anc:~~o ~:;-I! 

3 pkg~ 25c 3 pkgs 25c 
i Il~CO Golde~Syrup all 10c I 

Ch~ese 1t 29c Rich 

Cr1amy 
rer~r appe371i g and adds to the flavor of man y dishes. 

Specia lly priced, too! 
~w_~~~ ____ ~~ _ __ _ 
~~b~W Macaroni 9c 5 
GOld / OR • pkg • 3 pk~' 2 c 
Seal, SpaghettI • 
--------------------~-.. BREAD 

SUPREME 
Big 

Wr.ppelt 
1.0llf 

Th e bes t bread yo u ever Die! ________ w~_~ __________ ... _-

Kansas Cleanser cnn Be 

Meat Market Week-Enders! 
Delicious Poultry 

F .\NCY 
STEWING 

FRES H 
KILLED 

CHICKENS 
TURKEYS 

110 39c 
Ih 50c 

(8 to 16 LBS. EACH) w_~ ~~ ~~ ___________________ ~-
Selected Fresh Pork 

LOIN ROAST ~~ lb 23c 

Ct:.luTr· LOIN CHOPS lb 

RUM P 
END 

33c 

It. 

APPLE 2 25c 
SAUCE calis : 

SOUR Be 
KRO T \!' ____ ww ______________ _____ _ 

Lenten Reminders 

CHEESE 
IMPORTED GRUYERE 2-10c rortions 13c 

PHI LA. CR EAM Pkg. 121 ze 

VITALAC CREA MED COTTAGE ----~------~----------
Taste- Tells Relishes 

Sweet Mixed ! pickled TS 
PICKLES ! R ED BhR 

lb 25c ! lb 22c 



25c 
14c 
20c 
20c 
14e 
32c 
25c 
19c 
19c 
15c 
15c 
20c 

27c 
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I family were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Smyrna. Mrs. Talbot will be remem. 

past few days, and is still confined to 
hIs home. 

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBO'RING TOWNS Mrs. Harry Talbot at their home at 
bered by mnny hereabouts a8 Miss Lois Phelps , president of the Chris· 
Florence Moody. tiuna Girl Reserves, attended th-

AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS meeting of the Marshallton Girl Re· 

" __ ---.;...- -,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dll Mr. !lnd 
Mrs. Harvey W. Maclary serves, Monday evening. ... and chIldren, Harry, Alfred and Ella -

Mue, wel'e dinner guests on Sunduy Sara Moore has been confined t tl 

Elkton and Neighboring Towns 
the State t reasury. The salury named 
in the bill is placed at $2,500. 

The jitney crowd, who arc on t he 
outs with Clerk Andrews, due to his 
unfriendliness to their "marrying 
parson" endeavo red some months ago 
to restrain him frolll giving informa
tion when desired by a wedding couple 
of the ministe rs who are assigned 
churches in thc town. Testimony wus 
taken in the case and r eferred to the 
court, which gave a decis ion in fuvor 
of MI'. Andrews. 

resolu tion sent to the Legislature at 
Dove r. Mrs. Ada Helmbreck, pub
licity chairman for New Castle 
county, was present at the meeting, 
a nd gave a talk on the Parent-Teacher 
Association. MI·s. John Sweetman and 
Mr. William David were elected to 
membership in the association. At the 
close of the business session, an enjoy
able Valentille party was arranged by 
the entertainment committee, and re
freshments were serven. 

Boy Scoul \ eek came to a close 
Suncl;,y nighl when t he t roupe in Elk
LU ll had churge of services in the 
i\1 ethndiKl E piscopa l Church, which 
displayed the train ing given the boys 
by the Scoul Master in Elkton. 

Thl' contract for the e limination of 
till' dunge rn u~ gmde crossing at Red 
Mill ('Ioshing , Elk ton, has been award
l.d and con~trucLion will begin within 
the n xl to days. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Robert C. Thackel'Y 
entcrtained Mrs. Robert Fenniman, of 
NuLley, N. J., on Sunday. 

Alter spending six weeks with her 
paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. John F . Spark
lin , in Elkton, Mrs. D. R. Perkins and 
daughter, Lorene, returned to their 
home in Frederick , Md., on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . T. Alexander, of 
E.lI: ton, were recent Wilmington 
VISItors. 

AUTO THIEVES CAPTURED 

II c1l1 n c wil l be given in the Elkton Miss Gratia C. Wells, of Elkton, 
.\rlll' ''·Y F riday evening when music spent Saturday with friend s at Perry
wdl h,. f Ul11i shed by Mal Hallett's ville. 

A woman residing in the vicinity of 
Belle Hill, a bout a mile north of Elk
ton, Reeing two boys throw a n auto
mobile t ire in to a nearby fi eld, and 
a litt le later abandon their machine 
and hurrying away from it, te le
phoned to t he sheriff's office and 

On Wednesday evening of thi~ w"ek 
the Ladies Aid Society of the Pre.by
terian Church met at State koad 
Chapel, as the guests of Mi ss Anna 
Moody a nd Miss Marion Phelp.s. 

Orches l rH. 

Til nowl y elected officers of the 
Challlber of Co mmerce, of Elkton, en
L!' red upon thcir duties Monday even
ing hl an annua l di nne r meeting of 
the Chamber held at the Howard 
lIotel, wi th St.and lcy Evans , president, 
presiding . The principal speaker was 
"'. A. Icx8nder, general manager of 
the Philadelp hia E lectric Company, 
who gave a talk on electric rates. 

Judge Lewin W. Wickes, of Chester
town, while in Elkton on business 
Monday, drew the jurors f or the 
Murch te rm of Circuit Court for Cecil 
County, wbich convenes in Elkton on 
Monda" March 11. The following 
were selected from Elkton District : 
Jacen Clay, ha rles Wurrington, Fred 
II. Leffler , J ohn K. Burkley, George 
Kirk , John . Lee and Thomas R. 
Keithley. 

FIRE SCA RE ROUTS 
HOTEL occur ANTS 

About 100 g uests at the Howard 
lI otc l, Elk ton, were given a scare 
when aro used from their slumbers at 
~ u. m. Saturday as a precaution when 
the la rge sto rage building, formerly 
the Iivcry stab le of t he late Edward 
W. Taylor, located in t he center of 
the business section of E lk ton, and 
only a few feet in t he rea l' of the 
hotel and the E lk ton Banking and 
Trust Company building and across 
the strect from the Cecil County Court 
House, was bad ly damaged by fire. 

The fire, which was a stubborn one, 
sla rted in t he loft of the building, 
owned by J . Alfred Taylor and used 
for the storage of a utomobiles. The 
blaze was discovered in time to 1'e
move the a'ltomobiles from the build
ing. Damage to the structure is esti
I,,,, k</ .... $ 2,000. 

It is be lieved t he fire was the work 
of a fire bug as no sooner was this 
nre extinguished when another alarm 
WIIS sent in that t he stable of Edward 
Shivery, on Macka ll st1'eet, and only a 
short distance f rom t he E lkton High 
School, "as on fire. By the time t he 
firemen arrivcd there, the fl ames had 
gained such hcadway that the building 
was totally des troved. Loss is esti· 
ma ted a t $1,600. ' One horse was 
burned in this fil·e. 

The alarms of both fires were said 
to have been sent in by an Elkton 
youth who was said to be drinking. 
This has aroused t he suspicions of the 
Jlolice who a rc checking up on his 
movemcnts during t he evening. 

HOSPJTAL NURSE RESIGNS, 
TREASURER'S REPORT 

Miss Mary F. Baker, fo r the past 
two years superintendent of Union 
Hospital, Elkton, presented her res ig
nat IO n to the board of dil'cctors at a 
1IIceting held Friday, effective March 
I. Miss Bakcr ca me to Union H ospital 
from Pennsylvan ia, a nd it is stated 
she contemplatcs accepting a s imila r 
pos ition in Michigan. 

Th following werc e lected directors 
fo r the ensuing yea r: Dr. Howard 
rll'lIt ton, John H. Te l'1'e II , Thomas J. 
MUrray, Dr. Delmar Smithers , Thomas 
J. Marray, Dr. Delmar Smithers, 
Harry W. Pippi n, Abel C. Cameron, 
1'honll18 B. Miller, William B. DavisJ, 
O~vj d B. McDowell, Murray J. E wing, 
MISS Grace Price and Miss Virginia 
Abrahams. 

Dr. Bratton was e lected pres ident 
Lo succecd J oscph Coudon, r esigned, 
and John 11 . Terrell was chosen secre
lary and lreusure r. 

Th rcpor t of t he treasurer for the 
)'ear showed receipts a nd disburse
l1I ~nts as follows: R ceipts-Balance 
on ha nd the fir st of the year, $1,-
05 1.~0; pay patients, $13,305.54; State 
of Maryland , $6,000; Cecil county, 
.' IGOO; int res t on mortgage, $2771; 
IIIte r~st on savings accounts, $296.75 ; 
A~lc~ P. T(' rt'e II , treasurcr, $32.41; 
111.15 <, (' lIa n ('o u ~ , $55.00; tota l, $25,115. 
OlsbU rg mcnts - Nurses, $4683.95 ; 
ma.tron, $2010; hospital help, $1575.89; 
I lIr l d~n t 'I I R , $ I.a ; bread, $403.65; 01'

.11-1'1)'. $:145 ; light and wa ter, $131.69; 
hurdwll re and plumbing, $628.11 ; 
dl'ug, and surgica l in t ruments, $2,-
7~~ .O I ; dry good~, $85.05 ; telephone, 
~~R .Oa ; Ho ft drlllks, $74 .25 ; eggs, 

poult ry. milk. $1498.25; icc, $250; coal 
a ~l~ wood, $1801.07; meats and pl·O· 
\'I;lIons, $4894 .46; printing, $38.17; 
hns pitu l furni shings, $476.01 ; ice 
~r~am, $28 ; laundry, $2 9 .54; carpen
t:'r work , $2:1 .25; notary fces, $4.50; 
X· ray supplies . $219.34; repair to 
r l ~va to r , $1 5. 9; DeGoey fund, $8.50; 
I II .t~ l'!' st on not s, $ 2.69 ; e lectric 
Wl l'l ng, $82.39; bond, $10; s tationery 
li nd stamps, $63.48; insurance, 
$:102.72; salaries , $250; overdrawn, 

108.20. Totul , $25,273.20. 

William J . Davis and John H. 
Minste r, of Elkton, attended the Hard
ware Ex hibit in Philadelphia on Wed· 
nesday. 

ca used t hei r capture. 
One of the de puties in t he office 

went to t he scene neal' the Delaware 

The Girl Reserves he ld their regular 
meeting Monday evening at the home 
of Lora and Rachel Phelps. There was 
a very good attendance, and after the 
bus iness was disposed of games were 
played and the club songs sung. Miss 
Ruth Kemp, of Dover, was present as 
adviser to the girls. Mrs. Howard w:-Green, of Elkton, State line and caught up with t he 

on Tuesday morning, s lI stained a boys. They gave t heir names as J ohn 
successful operution for gallstones at Carroll and David Gallagher, each 16 The upper room of the Christiana 
Richa rds' Hospital, Port Deposit, by yea rs old, both of Darby, Pa. school, grades 5-8, Mrs. Ethel M. Hill, 
Dr. G. H . Richards. Fai ling to a nswer sati sfa ctorily teache~, won th~ New Ca~tJe county 

__ questions asked the m they were taken bannet for havlllg the hIghest per-
The members of the Elkton Rotary to t he jai l in Elk to;1. The Chief of centage of perfect attendance during 

Club presented Irvin T . Kepler , who Police of Philadelphia ,as notifi ed I Jan~ary. <?n Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. 
organized the club and was its first and a li ttle later it was learned that Hili s . pupils pre~ented a program ap
pres ident, with a beautiful silver the Chev rolet cal' had heen s tolen in propl'lated t~ I:-Incoln's Birthday, as 
pitcher, at its weekly meeting held on that city. Officers came to Elkton Sat- fO.llows: Patl'lotlc songs by the school, 
Tuesday evening, in Howard Hotel. urduy morning a nd took the boys back I \':Ith Mrs. Frank M~rrison, Jr., at the 
Mr. ~ep l c.r , for th: past 15 years, to Philadelphia. plano; ~ords of Wisdom of Lincoln, 
was (llrectmg executIve of the E lkton • • • I by pupils of fifth and sixth Il'rade~: 
Banking and Trust Company, and on I HISTORIC PAPERS I sketch of the life of Lincoln, by 
Fe~rual'Y 1 entered upon his new I . . . . I Grace P erkins ; a poem, "A.braham 
du t Ies as executive vice-president of . WlIll8m Selby, executor of t he WIll Lincoln," by seventh grade girls; 
the First National Bank a t Sunbury, of the late Postmaster Genera l, A.n- "Young American's Appreciation of 
Pa. I'drew A. J . C I'~swell , of Elkton, whIle I Lincoln," by Madeline Cunane; l'ecita-

• • • goltlg over a mass of old papers at tion, Frank Thorpe; short stol;es il-
SEEK MARRIAGE "C reswell .Hall," which he now owns lustratil)g Lincoln's kind-heartedness, 

LICENSE BUREAU and occupI es, found what was prob- by Edward Denn, John Currinder, 

An effor t is being made to create a 
specia l mal'l' iage license bureau. A bill 
with t his provi sion, said to be spon
sorer! by members of the jitney co m
bine in E lk ton was taken to Annapoli s 
las t week a nd handed to Delegate 
J ohn W. Bouchelle, who introduced it 
in thc House. 

ably t he last order of Abraham William Broomall and Vivian See. 

T he bill, which is said to be a move 
to get back at S. Ralph Andl'ews, 
clerk of t he court, wou ld also create a 
specia l blll'eau for t he distribution of 
gu nning and fi shing licenses in Cecil 
coun ty. 

The E lkton offi ce is conducted on 
t he "fee" plan and it is said prior to 
t he ti me E lk ton succeeded Wil ming
ton as a GI'etna Green, almo ·t every 
clerk" term of office ended in a deficit 
to t he otTi ce holde r. 

Of late yea rs the increasing r evenue 
I:ecelved in the issuing of marriage 
licenses , has not on Iy taken ca re of 
t he clerk 's yearly salary of $3,000, a 
deputy at $2,000, a nd five clerks, with 
several t housand dolla rs t urned into 

(~ 

Lltlcoln. 
It was dated Apri l l 't , 1865, t he 

same day he was shot in Ford's 
Theat rc, Washington , by J ohn Wi lkes 
Booth , t he actor. 

MI'. Creswell was at that t ime a 
member of t he House of Represe nta
tives. He reques ted in a note that the 
Prcs ident discha rge a witness. 

The rep ly order was : " Let the 
witness be di scharged at once upon 
t he usua l te rms," s igned, A. Lincoln. 

Christiana 
The Christiana M. E . Social met 

Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and MI·s. Frank Hawthol'lle, of Ogle
town. 

At the February meeting of the 
Christiana Improvement Association, 
a resolution was adopted protesting 
against the boxing bill now before the 
State Legis lature, and a copy of the 

Mrs. H. Vemon Lynam and daugh
ter, of Stanton , spent last Thursday 
as the guests of Mrs. Lynam's mother, 
Mrs. James Appleby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lynam , of 
Sunnys ide, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a son, Friday, 
February eighth. Mr. Lynam is t he 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lynam of 
this place, while Mrs. Lynam was 
form erly Miss Mary Appleby, daugh
te r of Mrs. Ina and t he late Mr. 
George Appleby, all well-known to 
mos t of the people of Christiana. 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Camp· 
bell , who for a number of years have 
been living on a farm on the Ogletown 
road, owned by Mrs. George B. Reed, 
of Christiana, have recently moved to 
Stanton, whe re they,are occupying the 
house late ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj. Dickey, Sr. 

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Moody and 

) / ~ / 

C,~~~ri~n at the Motor Shows is 
ShoHing tile CountIY 

dIat tile new IV ... '1fod'is the only all' of all the new ears that offen 
... die .. bnportant IeatUretl as stand .... equipment •• IdIllle:m.t:'OSI 

T HE new Nash "400" not only 
gives you aU the important 

1929 refinements listed above, but 
gives them to you without one 
lingle cenC of extra cost. All motor 
cars have two prices-the factory 
(f. o. b,) price, and the delivered 
price. If the delivered price in
cludes the extras, charged for at 
retail prices, you'll find your car 
costing a lot more than you antic
ipate. 
Some dealers (not Nash dealers) 

charge as much as $50 or $60 for 
bumpers alone. On the new Nash 
"400" you'll find every necessary 
accessQry .•• hydraulic shock ab
lorbers ••• bumpers, front and 
rear ••. even tire locks ..• installed 
at the factory ••• included in the 
factory price .•• at no exira cosl. 
That means a very much lower 
price, delivered, fully equipped • 
The Nash "400" had, the world in 
motor car 1Iaille' 

Dennison Motor Company Newark 
Delaware 

of MI'. and !I'll's. Clarence Donovan, of I t he house with a heavy cold. 

Townsend. __ Mr. Powell Murphy is reported on 
Miss Mary Titter, of Brandywine the sick Ii. t. 

Hundred, is visiting her sister, Mr8' 1 Mr. and Mrs 'Howa d M' teh II f 
James Appleby. __ Philadelphia , w'ere rec:nt ~sit:r~ ~t 

Miss Dorothea Rothwell was the I the home of MI'. and Mrs. George B. 
guest of Marioh and Ruth Phelps on 1 Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Reed also had as 
Sunday. guests on Sunday, Mr. Edwin Guthrie 

__ and his two sons, of Milford Cross 
Mr. Ralph Leasure, who for the Roads. 

past six months has been making his - -
home with his sister, Mrs. Ol&n J. Mrs. Georgianna Taylor, daughter 
Cleaver, left on Monday for Trenton, 0: the I.ate James Stafford of Chris· 
N. J., where he has re.entered the em. ~l8na, dIed on Saturday at her home 
ploy of Eisenberg and Sons, Inc., con. In Atlanti~ City. The funeral was held 
tractors, with whom he had previously at the Chl'l stlllna Presbyterian Church 

__ wIth Interment in the udjoining ceme· 
been ussociated for some time. I a~ t\~O o'clock Wednesday afternoon , 

Mr . . und Mrs. Harry Appleby, of tery. She is survl..ved by one son , 
R~d LIOn, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clarence Ratledge, of Atlantic City. 
Vincent, of Elkton, were visitors on ' - -
Sunduy at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I' Rev. Thomas Pardee, for several 
William Howell. years pastor of Christiana and Salem 

_ _ M. E . Churches, died Monday, Febru-
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Vincent visited l ary 11 , at his home at Colora Md 

friends in Newark on Sunday. where he was pastor of th~ Mt: 
-. Pleasant M. E. Church He had suf 

.Mrs. ~rank Morrl.son, Jr., formerly I' fered two strokes of ~aralysis and 
M.lss Elizabeth DaVIS, spent Tuesday though he had improved conside~ably 
W~hD:c;:;:.arents, Mr. and Mrs. George he had ne~er been able to preach 

regulal'l y slIlce the fillst stroke. MI' . 

Mrs. RaymondLouth and Mrs. 1 (Continued on Page 2.) .• 
Harry Millc r visited Mrs. Louth's 
sister, Mrs . . Jesse Dever, of Newport 
on Friday. ' 

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Moody and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Phelps were among 
the guests at a "500" party, given 
Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H . Moon, of State Road. 

FRESH P'ROM THE GRE£NHOUSE . 

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
JOHN M. LACEY & SONS 
On Year Old and Going Strong 
Pho e 5S43-Jy11 STANTON, DEL 

Miss Anna Moody attended the 
High School Alumni dance at New 
Castle Tuesday evening. ~i!i!i!i!i!i!=~~cmm!i!i! ;!i8i~ 

Mr. and Mrs. O~ Cleaver and chil
dren visited Sunday at the home of 

~i~k:~:d . Mrs. George Johnson, of 

MI'. and Mrs. Charles Hufnal of 
Wilmington, spent the week-end ';"'ith 
MI'. and Mrs. Harry Miller of this 
place 

MI'. and Mrs. Orvil Cleaver and 
family, of Newark, visited Mr. Clea
ver's mother, Mrs. Jane Cleaver, at 
her home on t he Hill on Sunday. 

Miss Frances Louth spent Monday 
of this week with her aunt, Mrs. Jesse 
Dever, of Newport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason and 
children , Walton and Margaret visit. 
ed the family of Mr. and Mrs: O. J. 
Cleaver Monday evening. 

CHRYSLER 

~ \\y 

Mr. Charles Barrett, who for the 
past several weeks has been ill with 
heart trouble, has not been so well the 

SOUTH COLLEGE AVE. 

HOT WATER BAGS 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES & COMBINATIONS 

Of finest rubber with non-leaking features, 
in various colors 

$1.00 to $3.50 
Essential for the Invalid or 'Convalescent 

~ ~ 
..-"-

For Your Own Health's 

-Sake-
1,~(J ln.;.' o~ ~-

,/'" . 

II 

\0 

B.B.a 
ALL PORK SAUSAGE 

You'll Find It the Finest, Most Delicious 
Sausage You've Ever Tried! 

-Guaranteed by-

Beste Provision Co. Wilmington 
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THE NEWARK POST, NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

The Newark Post nights per semester, was granted. The I Major I. S. B. Dunan, chairman of 
Sophomores have, up to the present the state membership committee, was 
time, been allowed only six over- introduced as the man directly re-

Founded Januarl 26, 1910. by the late Everett C. Johnson nights each semester, the same num- sponsible for the reviving of the New-
IdE Th d y at The Shop Called Kells bel' allotted to the freshmen. For the ark Post. Major Duncan spoke quite 

Before the guests left the banquet 
room, Miss Nell Wilson, the aunt of 
Lieutenant O'Daniel, was presented. 

Aftor the dinner there was dancing 
and cards. Chalmer's Revelers pro
vided music during the dinner and 
for the dancing. 

ssue very N~!a~k, Delaware past four years, the sophomore class I feelingly of Lieutenant O'Daniel, and 
has petitioned for the additional two said that he was one of the last to 

The PCh~~~~I~.hra~o~~~Jr~Edt~~lisher over-nights, but until now has been shake hands with Lieutenant O'Dan- Among the guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. William' E. Matthews, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Carey, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. McSherry, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

_______ _______ --.:... _____________ 1 unsuccessful in attaining them. iel when he' left a southern camp for 
Entored as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, the flying service. 

under Act of March S. 1897. The beginning of the new semester 
Make all checks to The Newark Post. also means the beginning of practice 

Telephones, 92 and 93 teaching for many of the Seniors. 
The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. Each girl is required to observe for 

__________ S_i_ng=-l_e_c_o:....p_io_s_4_c_e_n_ts_. __________ I several weeks either in High School 
or Junior High School before she does 
any actual practice work. Those en
rolled in the course f01: this semester 

We wallt a?ld invite c01lt1lltlnicat'io1ts, but they 'ntust be signed by the 
1Qriter'8 name- not for publication, but for owr illfo'r"lltatibn and protection. 

.. ~ ooll Itoulln. ~noll &tl}ool •• 3Jflowtrs. Wrets. Jfarks. 
Jfurt JIIatl'r, 1lTrtsl} ~tr. &unal}int anll Bork for 

£Ul'rUbolly."-ouR MOTTO. 
] 

are: Hedwig Bukowski, Alice Carey, 
Sarah Crossan, Elizabeth Erickson, 
Kathryn Hubert, Hazel Kimble, Caro
line Lewis, Evelyn Long, Pearl a 
Lynch, Jeanette Mackie, Alice Raw
son, Rebecca Hobson, Marian Reese, 

~=========================~I ~!~:~Ie S~~:~~~ss~elen Stayton, and 
l"'EBRUARY 14, 1929 

A braham Lincoln 
He grows no further from us with the years; 
Rather, time draws him closer; and our tears 
Well free as though 'twere yesterday he died. 
Spreading a cureless sorrow nation wide. 

All of the things that can be have been said: 
"Fathomless eyes," "kind lips and craggy head," 
"Quaint humor," "awkward figure monstrous tall" ... 
Yet that remains which none may say at all. 

The mystic in him . .. who may lend it name? 
The charm of him that gave him' more than fame? 
Scarce human seems the person that might doubt him; 
And none may read. dry eyed, ten lines about him. 

-Strickland Gillilan. 

The Rate Reductions 
The Council of Newark has put into effect a new schedule of 

rates for water and electric current, which gives these essential 
commodities to the town at a cost as low as obtains anywhere in 
this section. The water rate was reduced by raising the quartei'ly 
minimum, and the rates for electricity reduced by lowering the 
charges per kilowatt hour. 

In the discussion which led to the rate reduction, the value 
of these two services to the town was brought out. The town by 
controlling the light, power and water franchises, not only has 
these services at a most reasonable cost, but in addition receives 
a nne profit on the business. This past year the profit on water 
was about $7,000, and the profit on light and power, about $35,000. 

To bring this double advantage to the people of Newark has 
meant much work and effort on the part of the Council, and 
particularly on the part of Councilman E. C. Wilson, who for the 
past eighteen years has been activ.ely connected with this phase 
of the Council work. For most of this time Mr. Wilson has been 
chairman of the light and water committee, and has made great 
personal sacrifices to build these two departments to their present 
profitable condition. 

A Musical Opportunity 
The concert to be given on Monday evening next reflects a 

unique institution. The Curtis Institute of Music is by no means 
a School of Music as usually understood. The members of the 
Faculty are artists of international reputation. To be accepted as 
a pupil, one must possess marked talent and have reached an 
advanced stage of artistic development. 

The Institute, being liberally endowed, occasionally shares its 
wealth of talent with communities that evidence appreciation. 
Newark may consider itself favored, having arranged for this 
concert through the Newark Music Swiety represented by Dr. 
Ryden, its President. 

The Curtis Institute not only lends its al'tists,-it even sends 
its own piano and furnishes the programs. It is the privilege of 
all in Newark who enjoy the best music to share in the opportunity 
afford. Whether or not we shall have another opportunity rests 
solely with us. If we display appreciation by our attendance, we 
are promised future evenings of music. Otherwise, and most 
properly, the Curtis Institute , will confine itself to communities 
that care to profi~ by its efforts. 

Women's College 
Notes 

Her guests included: Eleanor Edge, 
Ethel Merritt, Anne Nutter, Charlotte 
Rambo, Agatha Hagen, Anne Walker, 
Margaret Middleton, Katherine Ralph, 
Carrie Atkinson, Pat Thornley, and 
Ann Barclay. 

Estelle Wheeless entertained at 
bridge at her home on Saturday after
noon. Those present were: Eleanor 
Edge, Marian Reese, Marian Morris, 
Elizabeth Beatty, Molly EJlis, and 
Dorothy Sharpless. 

Miss Elsie Beebe, of William and 
Mary College, was the guest of Helen 
Stayton over the week-end. She at
tended the Delaware College Junior 
Prom on Friday night. 

Edith Nunn was recently elected 
editor-in-chief of "Pambo." At a joint 
meeting of the sophomores and jun
iors, Theresa Tehan was elected editor 
of the "Blue and Gold," Ann Barclay 
was elected assistant editor, and 
Martha Stone, business manager, with 
Helen Swain as her assistant. 

The 'annual Valentine Dance of 
Women's College will be held in the 
Commons on Saturday evening. Short
er's Orchestra wiIJ furnish music for 
the occasion. 

LEGION DINNER 
SPEAKERS TALK 

ON AUXILIARY 
(Continued from Patte 1.) 

its part in preserving democracy. He 
spoke of the Legion as rising out of 
the clouds of war like the coming of 
the sun on a cloudy morning. He con
tinued that the Legion would rise to 
full noon-time strength and vigor and 
then finally descend and disappear 
into the west. He said that the 
strength of the Legion lay in the in
dividual Legionnaire, that each had 
a talent for constructive work, and 
that it was up to every member of 
the Legion to make the American Le
gion the brightest sun which shone on 
the soil of the United States. Com
mander Matthews concluded by say
ing that the Women's Auxiliary could 
do work which was beyond the talents 
of men, and urged that an organiza
tion be formed in Newark. 

In introducing the next speak&,' 
Mrs. C. M. Dillon, past state president 
of the Auxiliary, Professor Brinser 
said that everY humanitarian impulse 
in history had belln started by a 
woman. .," . 

Mrs.' pmon"in a ~ery able address, 
told how the first American Legion 
Convention' was confronted with prob
lems which it could not solve, and how 
an investigating committee reported : 
that it would be necessary to call in I 
the wives, mothers and sisters of the 
Legionnaires to "work these problems 
out. ·She said 'that since then the 
Auxiliary has ~orked on a 60-50 help
mate basis. with the Legion, doing 
work where a woman's hand Willi' 

more effec~ive than a man's. 
Mrs. Dillon said that while there 

were evil influences ' at work in Amer
ica, she had .no fear of any isms while 
the Americanism of .the Legion and 
the Auxiliary was in effect. In citing 
woman's part in the war, Mrs. Dillon 
stated that 4,000 women were hos
pitalized at present because of the 
war. She spoke of' the international 
scope of the American Legion Auxili
ary through ,its affiliation with the 
Fidac ' Auxiliary, ' 'the international 
veteran's prganization, and then cited 
cases with which the Delaware Aux
iliary posts"'have to deal. Mrs. Dillon 
said she. hoped that there would be an 
Auxiliary formed in Newark. 

Major . Du~can said that he ~ad liam N. Cann, Major and Mrs. I . B. 
b~en active In the Delaware Leg!?n S. Duncan and Captain and Mrs. 
slllce 1919 lind had been through Its Clarence Dillon. 
ups and downs. He stated that any I 
post commander felt a relief when an • • • 
Auxiliary was formed in his post and Obituary 
that the success of the post depended __ 
~~rgely on th.e activities of the Aux- MARY T. SNOWDEN 
lliary. He s81d that he recalled hear- I MARY ~la-;' lJONALD 
ing the National Commander talk of I Miss Mary T. Snowden, aged 89, 
the rich heritage of the Legion, and who died last week at the home of her 
that the Auxiliary had a heritage j 1St brothel', William B. Snowden, near 
as rich. He said that the hardships Wooddale, was buried Sunday aftel'
and privations of the soldiers were noon from her brother's residence. 
less hard to bear than the worry and Interment was made at Red Clay 
heartache an dloneliness of the women Creek cemetery. 

Mary MacDOllllld , widow 
late John MacDonald, of 
Pa., passed away last 
o'clock at the home of her 
Mrs. James H. Hutchison. 

I\1rs. MacDonald W!lS in 
year of her age. he was born 
Glasgow, Nova . cotia. She 
vived by foul' children: Mr. 
MacDonald, of Carlisle 
Stewart MacDonald, of ' 
Va.; Mrs. Henry DeLone, of 
burg, Pa., and Mrs. James H 
son of this town ; th ree ' 
Boston, Mass., and eleven 
children. 

who were left over here. He proposed 
to the eligible women of Newark that REVEREND THOMAS PARDEE" 
they form an Auxiliary, and said that 
five members of his family were in 
the New Castle Post Auxiliary. 

The Reverend Thomas Pardee, aged 
79 years, died Monday, in Colora, 
Maryland, where he was pastor of the 

Professor Brinser then, on behalf . Mt. Pleasant M. E. Church. The Rev
of the Newark Legion Post, presented ' erend Pardee for several years was 
Past Commander Little with a past pastor of the Christiana M. E. Chui·cli·. 
commander's pin as a token of esteem He was a member of the Wilmington 
and of appreciation of his work at Conference. Services were held on 

noon at her la te home in the head of the post during its first Funeral services wi1\ be held this 
year. Mr. Little made a grace.ful evening in the Colora Church with 
speech of acceptance. further services at 1 o'clock tomorrow 

Pa., and interment was made ' 
Middletown Cemetery. ~ 

Ninth Annual Report 
of the 

'\'YMutual Building and Loan Associatiop 
f C(; of Newark 

() 
I; 1, 

/ 

for the 

Year Ending January 31, 1929 

Organized Augusr, 1920 

RECEIPTS 
Cash Balance Beginning of 

Year .... ..... .... .. ... . .. $ 505.89 
Dues . .... . ... ... ..... . .. . .. 58,946.00 
Interest ............... , . ... 17,291.30 
Pass Books . . ........ ,. ..... 23.40 
Fines . .. ........... ,. ..... . 179.01 
Money Borrowed ... . . . . . '... 500.00 
Mortgage Loans Repaid .. , . . . 7,900.00 
Stock Loans Repaid ... 725.00 

$ 86,070.60 

, ASSETS 
Mortgage Loans . .. .. . .. . , . . $307,200.00 
Stock Loans ... ... .......... 8,835.00 
Cash in Bank ...... . . .. . .... 4,035.53 
Investment Securities ....... 15,085.00 
Dues delinquent. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,145.00 
Interest delinquent ... . . . . . . . 928.25 
Pass Books on Hand 720 @ 

$0.30 . . . . ...... ... .. .. ... . 
Accrued Interes t Receivable .. 

No, AmI. Pai,\ JI1 
S~ri(' s Sha re s Pe r ~h"re 

1 85<1 $102.00 
2 244 96.0,0 
:l 127 90.00 

" 156 
84., 5 197 78. 

6 406 72. 0 
7 146 66. 0 
8 288 60.00 
9 94 54.00 

10 290 48.00 
U 219 42.00 
121 393 36.00 
13 270 30.00 
14 295 24.00 
15 '379 18.00 
16 364 12.00 
17 235 6.00 

4957 

216.00 
109.09 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Expenses ..... ... ....... ... . $ 664.92 

.42 
500.00 

Interest on Borrowed !'I'loney .. 
Borrowed Money Repaid ..... 
Mortgage Loans on Stock 

Shares ........ .. ........ . 
Stock Loans ....... .... .... . 
Withdrawal-Dues . ... . . ... . . 

50.100.00 
5,210.00 
9,546.00 

746.11 
15,0 5.00 

1 0.62 
2.00 

4,035.53 

Withdrawal-Interest .. .... . 

~nc~~~t!del~t!~~~r~t!~~ : : : : : : : : 
Miscellaneous .... . ... ...... . 
Cash on Hand ..... . . , . . . , .. . . 

$ 86,070.601 

LIABILITIES 
Installment &.toek, Duos .. ... $276,702.00 

Pn~:~e~:i:Yaid i~Y:d::n~~ ' : : : : : 3~~:~~ 
Earni s. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60,397.37 

5337.553. 7 

'Valne of \\Oi lhdrawal \' aJur 
Each Share of Each ~ h:tr~ 

$30.39 $132.39 $127. 3 
26.92 122.92' 117.53 
23.66 }l3.66 107.75 
20.61 104.61 98.43 
17.77 95.77 89.55 
15.14 87.14 81.0 
12.73 78.73 73.00 
10.52 70.52 65.26 

8.52 62.52 57. 3 
6.73 54.73 50.69 
5.15 47.15 43. 0 
3.79 39.79 37.1 ·' 
2.63 32.63 30.66 
1.68 26.68 24.34 
.95 18.95 I .14 
.42 12.42 12.04 
.10 6.10 6.00 

Books of the Association open for subscription for the Eighteenth 
Series during February and March. Shares $1.00 per month . 

Maturity value $200. 

OFfice at the Farmers' Trust Company 
J. E. DOUGHERTY, Secretary 

At a 'meeting ' of the French Club 
held last week, Kathryn Hubert was 
elected president to fini sh out the un
expired term of Mildred Phi\1ips, who 
resigned that position when she trans
ferred to Radcliffe after the mid-year 
examinations. Sibyl Young was elect
ed secretary after that office was 
made vacant by Miss Hubert's elec
tion to the presidency. 

On Thursday of last week, Dr. 
Lonne, of the American Association of 
University Women, was a visitor on 

Mrs. H . • C. McSherry, state presi
dent of the Delaware Auxiliary, then 
outlined the work of the Auxiliary, 
and said that its greatest work was \,':::====================================== 
in ilie care of dbahled veteran~ of ~===================~:=================~ 
which there are now '25,OOO in govern-

A rare and valuable collection of campus. 
Japanese , prints was exhibited in the The annual banquet of the Women's 
gallery of the Library last week. The College Alumnae .(\ssociation wi\1 be 
collection was se.nt by the American held on February 23'. 
Federation of Art and included pieces --
from the most famous of Japanese I ~he Glee Club ~as . start~d meeting 
artists. The classes in Art Apprecla- ~wlce a week. Begl~mng th!s week, all 
tion availed themselves of the oppor- I ehearsals, up until the time of t~e 
tunity to study these prints under the concert, March 8, are being held In 
supervision of their instructors. Wolf Hall. 

At a Freshman Class meeting held 
on Thursday, Phoebe Steel was elected 
president. The former president, 
Louisa Smoot, has left college. A 
meeting wiJI be held soon to elect 
some one to the vice-presidency, which 
office was formerly held by Miss Steel. 

On Monday, the Home Economics 
students went to Wilmington on a 
shopping tour. A bus left college at 
8.00 a. m. and brought the students 
back in lime for their classes at 11.00. 

Ann Walker, Lucie Hickman, and 
J ean Fullerton saw the production of 
"White Lilacs" at the Shubert Play
house on Saturday. 

Anne Nutter was at her home in 
Philadelphia over the week-end. 

Miss Beatrice Hartshorn, director 
of physical education, has started a 
new dancing class. Those who have 
joined are: Mildred Forman, Marian 
McCabe, Eunice Lowe, Cecilia Malis
zewski, Roslyn Cohen, Elizabeth Mc
Go\'ern, Sarah Goldstein, and Char
lotte Hanby. 

Several members of the student 
body attended the mid-winter con
ference of the Y. W. C. A. held at 
Western Maryland College last week. 
Ethel Merri tt was chairman of the 
conference. The delegation from W. 
C. D., made up of cabinet members, 
members at large from the associa
tion, and from the student body, in
cluded the following: Edith Passmore, 
Carrie Atkinson, .Teanette Rust, Kath
I'yn Poinsett, Katherine Kesselring, 
Marian Hayman, Mildred Horrocks, 
and Adeline Downes. 

At a recent meoting of the Faculty 
Adeline Downes entertained at a Board. the request of the Sophomore 

bridge party one evening last week. ClaRI! to be permitted eight over-

ment hospitals. She said the Auxili 
ary annua1\y spent $500,000 in this 
work. She spoke particularly of the 
hospital at Perry's Point, Maryland, 
and urged that those present visit one 
of the Sunday entertainments there. 

Mrs. McSherry also stressed the 
work done by the 'Auxiliary in pro
viding for the children and wives of 
dead or disabled service men. She 
said that the Legion was now spon
soring a biJI in the State Legislature 
whereby the higher education of chil
dren of dead veterans would be taken 
care of. Mrs. Jl[cSherry stated that 
along with work directly connected 
\vith the Legion, Auxiliary units also 
?id much in the way of community 
Improvement. She concluded by stat
ing that a1\ that was required to start 
an Auxiliary to a post was ten mem
bers, and that she was anxious to see 
one organized in Newark. 

Mrs. WiJliam N. Cann, state Aux
iliary organizer offered help in or
ganizing a ewark Auxiliary. 

Captain C. M. Dillon, of Wilming
ton, said that when the Legion goes 
out, no other organization can take 
its place, and that while the Legion 
is here its various units should stick 
together. He said, that in his estima
tion, 80 pOl' cent of the Success of the 
work of the Legion was due to the 
effort! of the Auxiliary. 

')/ 
IWft.;l2"-IWCJshery at 

Liberal Reductions-
At this time each year we comb our 

stocks and reduce the prices on a consid
erable quantity of our regular haberdash
ery. Shirts, Neckwear. Robes. Wool 
Hosiery, Sweaters, etc. 

We would be pleased to ha v(' Y O LI avail 
yourself of this opportunity. 

MANSURE & PREITYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

Note-Overeoau, Topcoat, aM Sult. AI,o Red~ed. 
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[ SOCIAL NEWS OF THE WEEK J 
MI'. T. Ray Jacobs spent the first 

half of the week on a busi ness trip in 
Ballimore. 

Mrs. Hobert Housal and daughter, 
Betty. of Richard son Park, arc visi t
ing h r uncle, George Danby. 

1iss Lucy Danby is recovering 
f rom the grippe. 

Mi ss Hattie Sho r t, teacher at York
I ~ n, spent the week-end with Miss 
Sarll h E. Potts, East Main street. 

&1 r. and Mrs. Eddie L, M iller and 
<laug hter, of Marlbor ough Village, 
1'11., with Mi sses Hattie Short and 
Sarah Potts, attended the basketball 
game, Friday night, in the Newark 
Armory. 

MI'. nnd Mrs. M. M. Daugherty and I MI'. and Mrs. Earl Killin enter 
Mrs. Rice saw the show "White tained at dlllnor Tuesday in honor of 
Lilacs" on Saturday afternoon. ' their daughter Jean's birthday. Their 

guests were Mrs. Parris Hanis, of 
Prof. and Mrs. George L. Schuster Clayton, MI'. David McMennin, MI'. 

will entertain guests at dinner and and Mrs. Fred E. trickland. 
bridge on Saturday evening. 

MI'. and Mrs. Hal'1'Y Cleaves und 
Mrs. Hesle r Lev is is spending sev- son , Duval, were Sunday dinner gues ts 

eral weeks with her s ister, Mrs. Wm. of MI'. a nd Mrs. Walter Miller, of 
J. Benson, in Dovel'. E lk ton. 

Mrs. Hal'1'Y S. Bonham and Mrs. Mastor Fred R. Strickland, of E lk-
C. D. Murphy attended the musical ton, spent the week-end with his 
comedy, "White Lilacs" on Tuesday cousin, Duvul Cleaves. 
evening. 

MI'. M. W. Hanson is spending t he 
Major und Mrs . Wm . R. Baldwin week-end in Baltimore, while Mrs. 

are giving a dinner party Thursday Hanson and children are wi th l'ela-

~,~~0~!::S ~~~o~~:i,l'ofh~as:ke~~:~t, ~.r}: tives at Claymont. 

Mrs. R. O. Bausman was in Dovel' MI'. and Mrs. J . Pearce Cann will Mi ss Martha Wollaston spent some 
on Monday to confer \v ith 01'. H . V. entcrtain t he Saturday evening Bridge time in Philadelphia t his week. 

Holloway. Club al a buffet supper on Saturday, Mr. a nd Mrs. H. V. Olson have as 
Mrs. R. B. Mathews is spending February 16, at 6.30. their gues t, Miss Marie Olson, of 

;:;;e Lime with re latives in j E_as~~n , w~;~'t, ~1~~1;. ~~al~~ic~~n~~~d ~~.~~ O:I~a~:deb::~a~. F. Fr ost, of Mt. 

Mrs. Ray Ba ldwin, of )i;\~"M ill '~ '1 ~~T Wm. E . Holton attended a box party Vernon, N. Y .• were guests this week 
lcrluined guesls at a lu.nchcon- lil'ldge on Saturday to see the mus ical com- of MI'. a nd Mrs. Lester Tal'l'. 
on Tuesday. edy, " Good News." 

Miss .1ean Runl(, the young daugh
Mi s~ Els ie Wright left on Tuesday 

fo r Washington where she wi ll spend 
severa l weeks. 

Mrs. Armand Durant will en tedain 
fl'ie nds at dinner on SatUl'day even ing. 

MI'. A. T. Myers, of Hudson. Ohio, 
is spending some t ime with his son , 
MI'. Philip Myers. 

Mrs. Clarence Keyes and son spent 
lhe past week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. J ennie Campbell. Mrs. Campbell 
rclu \'l1 ed home wi th Mrs. Keyes. 

Miss Edwina Long entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge Club at dinner at t he 
lllue Hen Tea Room. 

Announcement has been received of te l' of MI'. and Mrs. C. R. Runk, is 
t he arrival of a son to Mr. a nd Mrs. enter taini ng her li ttle neighbors at a 
Wm. D. McKelvie, of Washington, N. Valentine party today. 
J . Mr. McKelvie was captain of the 
Un ive l's ity of Delaware football team MI'. H. R. Baker and MI'. Courtland 
in 1925. He is now head of athletics I Houghton a t tended on Monday the 
in the Washington School. Natural History Society which met at -- I t he Wilmington Library. Dr. Pennell 

MI'. und Mrs. George ~. Browne and of t he Academy of Natural Science, of 
daughter, Mrs. Mennald, of Nova Philadelphia was t he speaker of t he 
Scotia, were week-end visitor s in New- evening. ' 
ark. MI'. BI'owne is t he foreign repre-
sentative of a large paper corporation MI'. and Mrs. H . V. @lson will en
and has just retu\'I\ed from South tertain t heir bridge club on Thursday 
America. MI'. and Mrs. Browne will evening. 

next go to China, Japan and then t he 1111'. "Ilcl MI's. HOI'I'y Da\II's cilte l'-
Philippines. Before leaving t his coun- n " 

try t hey will spend several weeks in ~:.I~~do'~t ~~n';;~'a~~ ~~~~rg~ro~I;. ~~~ 
Washington, D. C. Mrs. S .. r. Sm ith. 

Miss Lina Kennedy, of Wilmington, 
spent the past week-end with Miss MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Whitten, of .:rhe condition of Mrs. J . R. Downes, 
lI elen Stee le. ~/~~.~ t<~n~~~~~ ~.v~·.e MSa~n:.~~y guest s who is in t he J ohns Hopkins Hospital, 

Baltimore, is still serious. Miss Li llian Steele a nd MI'. H. A. 
.Johnson, of Wilmington, were Sunday Miss Beat.rice Beale of New Bruns-
visito rs of Newark friends. wick, N. J ., spent the week-end w ith Dr . Walte r Hullihen, Dean Wini

fred J . Robinson, Professor Ira S. 
Brinser , Professor W. A. Wilkinson, 
a nd Professor R. W. Heim attended 
t he dedicat ion of t he new Howard 
High School, in Wilmington, Tuesday. 

MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Huston. Miss 
Miss Hazel Fitz of t he Univers ity Beale attended the Junior Prom on 

Libra ry, spent t he week-end at her Tuesday evening. 
home in Upper Darby, Pa. 

Miss E stelle Wheeless entertai ned 
fri ends at canis on Saturday after
noon. 

Miss Beatrice Bedle, of Keyport, N. 

The Baracca supper will be held on 
Tuesday, Februa ry 19. The Rev. David 
Fn:eman , of EI 'mere, will speak on 
Sunday School worl(. Mrs . H. E. Hall
man, who is in charge t hi s month , has 

Miss Rebecca Cann, who is attend- arranged f or a special musical treat. 
ing Riders College at Trenton, N. 'J :,' 

J. , teacher at the Women's College of 
New Brunswick, spent t he week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huston. 

spent the week-end with her parents, 
M,·. and Mrs. J . Pea rce Cann . 

Mi ss Margaret Vins inger entertain-

~~~e~li~lga f~~~f~:~. h~~~:l'g~~~t~~r~~~~ 
Margaret a nd E lizabeth Munday, of 
Washington, D. C., and Mr. Charles 
DuIT. of Baltimore . Her guests in
cluded the Mi sses Sibyl Young, Sarah 
Cham bers, Charlotte Hossiriger, Doro
lhy Hayes, J osephine Hossinger, 
Agnes Frazier, Tulla Hagan, Cath
erine Townsend, Elizabeth Derickson, 
Margaret and E lbmbeth Munday. 

Mrs .. Frederick Ri tz had as week
end guest s Miss J ean Mumga\'l\er, of 
Ph ilade lphi a, and Dr. Winthrop 
Wilcox , of Holling~wood, N. J. 

SUCCESSFUL CARD PARTY 

The card party given by Friendship 
Temple No.6, Pythian Sister s, proved 
a great success. There were twent.,- ' 

Mrs. E. B. W;'ight returned on Fri- five tables. Th ir ty-eight prizes ,were 
day from A~lantic City, where she has given, which consisted principally. of 
been spend lllg severa l weeks. Mrs. hand worked art icles. Mrs. James 
Wrig~t attended the ope l:a in Phila- Mackenziet\von high prize in bridge, 
delphia on Tuesday even ll1g. I Mrs. Cartarlo high in five hundred, 

The Reading Cl~-b met t his week at ~~~ 1::~~0::e~~:~r, of Wilmington, 
the home of MI·s . E. B. Crooks. The p 
ncxt meeting will be at the home of ---.-......... _--
Mrs. William E. Holton. BIRTHS 

WEDDINGS 
1\1 ERCER-CLANCY 

Violet Gray, Paul Davis, Edward 
Kennedy, William Cullen, Roy Duns
more, Charles Greer, Delaware Reed, 
Ruth Reed, Anna Mills, Evelyn J lls-

of Delaware , Lofton S. Wesley, cxecu
tive secretary of the Inter-collegiate 
Prohibition Associa t ion , of Washing
ton, D. C., addressed the studen~s in 
the senior und junior classes on " In
ternational Prohibition ." The main 
point of Mr. Wesley'S talk was thnt 
alcohol would no t co-ordinate properly 
with the modern highly complex socia l 
order . . .. 

CARD PARTY 

On Monday morning Elizabeth ter, Hazel Johnston, Marion Kwiat
Evelyn Mercer, daughtel' of Mrs. kowski, P~oebe Gray, George Reed, 
Louis Mercer, was married to William Mary KWIatkowski , Esther Greer, 
J oseph Clancy, t he son of MI'. and Mildred Reed, Helen Kwiatkowski , 
MI·s. Daniel Clancy, by the Reverend Sa ra Dunsmore and Edwin Guthrie. 
P. A. Brennan, in St. J ohn 's Church. State Te ts.-The state has put es
Afte r t he ceremony, the ':ouple w 're pecial emphasis on r eading this year. 
given a flying escor t abou ~ town by We are glad to r eport that every sin
their friends, and later left on a gle child made a passing grade in t he 

Orpah Rebekah Lodge. I. O. O. F ., 
wi ll hold 1\ card party, 500 und bridge, 

READ JOHNSON'S LINCOLN Tu esdllY, Februury 19, at 8:30 p. m. , 
ADDRESS TO STUDENTS in the Odd F ollows' Hall. 

wedding trip to Washington, D. C. stale r eading test. . -. --_ ..... _---
MILFORD CROSS 

ROADS SCHOOL 
Next Wednesday evening, F ebruary 

20, will be another red letter date on 
the Milford Crossroads School calen
dar , for on that night, at 8 o'clock, 
the regula r monthly meeting of the 
Par nt-Teacher Association will be 
held. 

Mrs. E. Edwin Guthrie and Mrs. 
Ambrose Cameron are ananging a 
play: From past experience, we know 
that these ladies will present some
thing most worth while. 

Then t here will come the strum
st rum of a ukelele and singing. For 
Mrs. Thomas A. Ross, of Newark, 
and her brother, John 'Wooleyhan , 
will give a surprise song skit. 

The pupils of the school will pre
~pnt songs, r ecita tions, a play, 
"Choosing a T eacher," besides a de
bate given by the fifth and sixth 
'!'l'ade children. The children have se-

On Tuesday the Newark Schools 
he ld commemorative exercises in ob
servation of Abraham Lincoln 's birt h
day. One of the features of the 
assmbly was reading of Evel'ett C. 
J ohnson's famo us appreciation of Lin
coln, which was first delivered before 
t he General Assembly of Delaware ('n 
l!'ebruary 12, 1911. MI'. Meloy of the 
facu lty read the IIddress with a great 
deal of feeling. Superintendent Brin
ser spoke on Lincoln and Johnson, I 
telling how Mr. Johnson's appreciation 
of Lincoln had shown in his work In 
t he Sate and in t he community. James I 
Stoll gave a ta lk on "The Life of 
Lincoln," and Donald Harris spoke on 
" Lincoln 's Place in t he World's His
tory." 

This morning through the courtesy 
of Dr. E. B. Crooks, of t he University 

As we advance in life we learn the 
limits of our abili ty.-Froude. 

. . - . 
Action, so to speak, is the genius 

of nature.-Blair. 

Strong reasons make strong actions. 
-Shakespeare. 

Phone 203 

BRINTON'S 
I for ~ 

FLOWERS 
203 Weat Ninth Street 

l ect~d for fr~endly argument the fol- ~m~~'=~~~~~~8!\lf"! !! ! !iIi!W 
lOWing questIOn: "Rellolved, that the 00 

Tr~~~~~ I~i~~ ~~~~~h!h~a~O~~e'~our LORRAINE BEAUTY PARLOR , I 
calenda r , F~bruary 20, and be sure 807 SHIPLEY ST. WILM!NGTON . '1' 
to be at MIlford Crossroads School ' 
P.-T. A. when the roll is called. Management of MIS RSKINE 

St udent Participation in Govern-

:ae;et'~~~:1 s~~:~!n~a~jr~~:i::~~~ i~ I Permanent Wi 'ng Guaranteed. 
government. The children have se- $6 50 ~ d $8 5~' 
lectl") their president, Esther Greer, • \ n • J ' l' 
of t he sixth grade. She, in turn, has Edmond ) I iJ" 11 Line. '" 
appointed her cabinet, one from each Machine. U.ed I II I 4 0 eauty Treatment 
division : Charles Greer , Edwin Guth- . , I . 
rie, Hazel Johnston, Delaware Reed, PlhA8Jllnt Phone 6786- W for AppOintment 
Mildred Reed and Phoebe Gray. The ~~=~~~~~~~~ 
pupils have not stopped with appoint
ments, but are actually helping with 
t he administration of the school: They 
are most happy in their work as stu-

de~ie~I~~eg~{lade._Thirty_one of the !1;. ~":i:,.: I.!· 
children have completed t he full 
twelve week cou r se of the Health i::i 
Cl·usade. The following chiidren will ' ''' 
receive t he squire's badge: Ethel if! 

~:~~ie;nha;l::r~;~So~~r~~:a3u!er~~: .. !r.i~.~:~.:.' .. il 

Buy from a Hatchery that specializes in one blleed only and 
is backed up by a large modern breeding plant open to inspec

tion at all times. 

MARVELPOULTkYFARM 
William Kwiatkowski, Betty Hollings
worth, Paul Nelson, James Kennedy, . 
Raymond Gray, Agnes Kwiatkowski , :11 Phone 99 

GEORGETOWN, DEL. 

Among tbe men were: Charles Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fishel', of Phila- Gi llespie.-To Mr. and Mrs. Wil - . 
~~~ ;~el~at~~;to~le il~i~'~~~: W1W:~ delphia, were Sunday guests of Mrs. lialn K. Gillespie, a son, born Febru-

u~~. GRANT 

"Sil1l/J;le plans: simple 
words, simpl, manners
hytneans o/such aregreat 
things accfJmp/ished. 

There are many reasons 
for the ease of steering 

'the new Ford 
Fisher's parents, MI'. and Mrs. Wal'ner ary 7 . 

. Josephs, Hurbert Sox and Charles McNeal. 
Dutl'. Mi ss Margaret Munday and EdmonclsCln- To Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Mr. J ohn Watson were t he winners of Mr. and MI·s . Char les Maloney lind James A. Edmondson, who live olT ·lthe 
lhe til's t prize. famil y spent the week-end with Lincoln Highway, a daughter, born 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wheeless enter- frienci s in Baltimore, Md. I
last 

nig_h_t. __ ..... __ --

tni ned friend s at bridge on Friday Mr. a lld Mrs. Harry Cleaves en ter- A HOUSE PARTY 
evening. ta ined at dinnel' on Thursday eveni ng. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Jacobs 

MI'. H. Warner McNeal, while in I were guests at a house party at the 
Washington O!l Thursday, spent some home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hamilton, 

Friends of Captain and Mrs. K. S. ~I~to~~'d M,·s. J. Wirt Lynch, of 
Wh ittemore, of Fort Severn, Georgia, 
hnve received cards announcing the 
arrival of a daughter, Ellenor · Anne, 
on ~'ebruary <I . time with this daughter , Elizabeth. Wilmington, on Thursday. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. F. A. Wheeless are =========================== 
leaving on Wednesday to spend the I!'-;===========================Ill 
week-end in New York City. Mr. I 
Wheeless wi ll go to Newburgh on I 
business. I 

MI'. and M,·s . W. A. Wilkinson gave 
a ol'idgc parly for friends on Tues
Ulll' evening. 

MI·s. Richard Cann, Sr. , nttended the 
m ct ing on Monday of t he Colonial 
Dames, held at the Old Town Hnll, 
\\, ilm nigton. 

Mrs . J . Pearce Cann attended on 
'Jluesday a bridge-luncheon given by 
Mrs. George Coppage, 2000 Parkway, 
Wilmington. 

Those Ilttendi~ the Educational 
meet ing helel ut Dovcr Centul'y Club 
un Monday und which was sponsored 
by the Women's J oint helrislatiVe 
'omm itLc(' were: Prof. and Mrs. W. A. 

Wilkin r.on, Mrs. Emma Clemence, Mrs. 
I'; . H. Crool(s, Denn Robinson, MI·s. 
R. O. IJllusman and Miss Rachel Tay
lor. Mrs. A. D. WIlI'ner, Sr., was 
hOSll'SS II ~ the luncheon given at the 
Century ('Iub. 

Th~ comm ittee of t he Town Librlll 'y 
(I f wh k lt M I'M. Alec D. Cobb is chai r
lI1 an, " ill give 1.1 progress ive bridge 
PII I'ly lit the hom e of Mrs. Walter 
lI ulI ihcn . on TuesdllY, Februa ry 26th, 
al 2.00 o'c lock. 

T. M. SWAN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

/ Palmer Gr.du.te 

,/ 5th YEAR IN PRACTICE 

Phone 42,9/ Newark, Del. 49 W. Main St. 

OFFICE HOURS: Daily, 11 to I , and 2 to 5. 

I 

e 

Tues ., Thurs. and Sat. Evenings, 7 to 9 

Our Tenth Anniversary 

Electric 
·xture 

,(; Sale ) 
, Is Going 

Over Big 
DON'T 

MISS IT! 

COND.OLENCES with. f~ affect~tion, t-ribn tes 
vyi h'out o8tentlltion, a 

ce emon~~) "of;: s~renity 
an sir,pplicity is desired 

~~ many. . ,. 

R. T., J.ONES 
FrrnerllJ Horne 

122 West 'Main St. 

.NEWARK, DELAWARE 

'iel,p!l~n. zz . 

Every W ednesday and 
Friday During Lent 

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY -I 

DJ' . Ag nes nyder, Director of t he 
Demonst ration School at Towson, Md ., I 
spoiHo at the Educlltional Meeting in I 
DOVl' l' on Monday. Dr. Snyder was a 
I1 ll'mo ,. of the Women 's 011 ge 
fac ulty be fore going to Towson us 
i) il'el'lor of the Demonslrution School. 

Th· m · mbers ;,:-the w entury 
(, Iuh will b given on Monday the 
lr{'nl of hllving a conce rL give n by the 

Open Dally 
Until 8 P. M. 
Frl4ay Until 

5:30 
Sat. Nlpt 
':30 to 11 

Favors, Place Cards, Bridge I 
",;Ji:'i:~ F:i~;;',S II'! 

Fourtb st. II 
l(' ~ wi ll serve l Il . . 
Chol'lI l lu b. The hospitll lity commit- I ~ •••••• i iiiiiiiiii •• Pb.on.'.2.63.' •• i ~llIlr:lIl11Dl~m!m!n:n~ ~ lIID u.J ' 

. If 

THE n~w Ford ia exception. 
aUy easy to steer because of 
the well _~roportioned 
weight (If th car, the steel
spoke whee s, the co-ordi
nated desig of sprmgs an~ 
shock abs«Jl'ber8, the 8~ 
and tlesiSlJ ~f the steering . 
wheel, an~ the simple me
chanical e nstruetion of the 
steering gear. 

The Ford steering gear is 
of the worm and !lector 
type ulled on high.priccd 
cars and is three-q1larter 
irreversible. 

In simple, non-Ieehnieal 
language, Ihis meODS that 
the car respond!! eHI!i1y and 
quickly 10 Ihe stccringwhecl, 
yet there ;(1 no donger of the 
wheel hdng jerked from the 
II/nul" 01' Ihe .Irh'er by rul!! 
or hUIlllIS in Ihe roatI. A 
lighl IOllch guMes the cnr, 
yet YOll always IHlve Ihat 
n eC('Sl!l1ry fcel-of-tlte-rnGII so 
esscntiul 10 good tlrh' ing. 

Strengt!. of Jn tl lerial" and 
carefCiI worklll8n~hiJl giote 
nnmmul 'l laMlily to the Ford 
III I'd II; g.:ur untl hOIlf~ il1g. 

TIle t Icc' l'jng worm, for 
i n ~ l IIIl 'C, j 8(llincd 10 the 
I'In' ril l • worm shoft om1 ill 
StO'(IIlp, I!I', flf course, 

"i/vu 
the shatt and worm to
gether. The steering worm 
sector is forged and ma
chined in the same piece 
with its shaft. 

The housing of the ateer
ing gear mechanism ia made 
of three steel forgings, elec
Irieally welded together. 
This housing iS1hen electri
cally welded to the steering 
column. Such a one-piece 
I!teel unit is naturally much 
sturdier than if !!everal partll 
were nl!ed and bolted or rlv
cled togelher. 

Throughout, the new Ford 
sleering mechanil!m Ie 110 

simple in design and socare
fully made that it requires 
praclically no attention. 

TIle only thing for you to 
do is to have the front steer· 
ing "pindles, spindle con
neeling rods, and drag link 
lulll' icHlcd e\'cry 500 mile. 
HlU) Ihe sleering gear lubri
culed every 2000 milel. 

For tid!! work, you will 
find it best 10 conlult the 
ford dealer. He bas been 
I!pcl.'ially trained and 
equipl'cd 10 belp you get 
tbe grealest pos81ble UIlC 

from your cllr over Ihe long

t101111 if (I singlc key • 
were Ul!ccl to hol.l ft • 

est period of lime at 
8 minimum 01 trou· 
ble and expeDite. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
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DELAWARE BEATS I NE~!~~,L.r::~ ~X~~~RY E NEWARK MUFFS 

SW ARTHMOREI ~~~~;~il:t~~V~~~id \;:I~:3~:~e~~:Z:~~:i! TITLE CHANCE 

NEWARK DEFEATS 

TOME 2 GAMES 

BIRTH REGISTRATION to T°t.~t~o:~d~·ight of a dependent chi~ 
The folowing was received from Dr. 

To prove moth r's right lo w'd 
pens ion. I ow', 

To Jlrove right to enler th~ ar 
navy. IlIP Ot during the pa t week. Last Thursday, 

Revamped Blue And Gold in a game played at Georgetown, 
ewark and Georgetown were dead

Loses Deciding D. I. A. A. Boys Come From Behind In 

S. H. Hurdle, Deputy State Health 
Commissioner, who reports that at the 
end of 1928 several birth certificates 
were uncalled for at hi s office. These 
could not be mailed as t here was no 
known address of the parents. 

To prove righl to /I defini . 
ance rate. IIISUt. 

Five; Downs Little Quaker, locked at t he end of the econd half. Games To New Castle; 24-20 Victory; Girls Win, Every baby born should be r egis
tered and have a birth certificate for 
the following reasons; 

To prove legitimacy. 

19-16, In Extra Period I n an extra period of five minutes 
G orgetown won out, 31 to 30. Boys' Game Lost By One 24-22 To prove righl to nter a Pr{)ie . 

To prove right to n~ Cr· 
Game 

Coach Rothrock, of the niver s ity 
of Delaware, pu t a revamped basket
ball team on the fl oor aturday night, 
which not only came from behind to 
ti e the sco re with warth mor e at the 
end of the second half of the game, 
but put ove r a hard pu sh in an extra 
five minute period to win by the com
fortable margin of 19 to 16. 

Due to an academic casua lity, Bar
ton, r egu lar guard was not in the 
line-up and hi s place was taken by 
Orth, a freshm an. In the middle of 
t he fir ·t ha lf "Ace" Taylor made hi 
first appearance on the basketball 
cou rt for Delaware thi season, going 
in for Roger Holt. Both Orth and 
Taylor played fine games. 

At the end of the hal f Swarthmore 
led 11 to 5, but in the second half, 
Delaware clearly outp layed the Little 
Quakers and at the fina l whi stle t he 
score stood 15 to 15. In t he extra 
period both Hill and Roma n scored 
on fi eld goals, while all Swa rthmore 
could do was get one free t hrow. 

The feature of the game was the 
close guarding of both teams, which 
kept the scores down. The strength 
of the Delaware defense is shown in 
the fact that the Swarthmore for
wards only accounted for one field 
goal. Hill, of Delaware, and Burr, of 
Swarthmore, were the sharpshooting 
star s of the game, each making 10 
points. Delaware's foul average was 
bad, 3 out of 15 tries. 

In a preliminary game the Swarth
more junior varsity beat the Dela
ware jay vees, 21 to 17. Score; 

In a game played Monday night in 
the Newark Armory. Newark doubled 
the co re on Battery "E". of Newark, 
winning 42 to 21. 

Tomorrow N wark plays Bronson 
in Wilmington. Scores ; 

NEWARK 

Rolhrock for ward 
Blanu, f~rward 
Williamson, fo rward .. 
Cha lmers, center . ... . 
Eubanks, guard . . . .. . 

holladay, gua rd .. .. . 
Warne r, guard 
Smith, guard 

--Goals-
Field F ou l Pts. 

2 2 6 
000 
4 1 9 
1 2 4 
000 
4 1 9 
000 
1 0 2 

Point; Girls Lose, 35 To 10 

ewal'k lost its last hope f or a 
D. I. A. A. basketball title this year, 
when it lost to New Ca tie, last Fri-
day night, her. New Castle won 
both the (Joys' and girls' games nnd 
clinched the Northern D. I. A. A. 
titles. Had Newark won the teams 
wou ld hnve been t ied for first place. 

The New Castle girls took their 
ga me with little trouble, winning 35 
to 10, but the boys ' game was the 
fastes t exhibition played in the New
ark Armory this season, with the final 
score, 1 to 17. 

The N ewark boys had an edge on 
New Castle in the first half and closed 

Tota lR .. .. 12 

GEORGE TOWN 
- Goals-

30 it with a two point lead, 11 to 9. New 
Castle r a llied in the second period and 
t ied the score at 16. As the game 
drew to a close it appeared that it Field Foul Pts. 

Hatfield, fo rwa rd ... 3 0 6 
Wilkins, fo rward 0 0 0 
Hayman, forward 4 1 9 
Hoyt, cen ter ... . . .. 6 3 15 
Isaac, guard .. 0 0 0 
Mackler, guard 0 0 0 
Develin, guard . . , 0 1 1 

Totals 
Referee-Lynch. 

period. 

would finish all even until Lyman 
scopped up a Newark fumble in the 
middle of t he cou r t and flung it in 
the basket, for what made the win
ning score. A minute later "Winnie" 
Mayer caged a foul for Newark, and 
t he whistle blew, giving New Castle 
the game by one point. Holloway, 

13 31 Newark forward, with 9 points, was 
5 minute extra the scoring star of the game. 

NEWARK 

Rothrock, forward 
Williamson, fo rward .. 
Chalmers, center ... . 
Duffy, gua rd 
Smith, g uard 

-Goals-
Field F oul P ts. 

4 1 9 
3 06 
4 '1 9 
5 0 10 
4 0 8 

NEW CASTLE BOYS 
-Goals-

Field Foul Pts. 
Gebhart, forward ... . . 2 1 5 
Bonne r, forward 2 0 4 
Lynam, center ....... 1 0 2 
Tobin, guard ... . ..... 2 3 7 
Hemple, gua rd . . ... .. 0 0 0 

Tota l ' 18 
NEWARK 

Both Newark High School basket
ball team' came through with vic
tories, last night, over Tome Day 
School, the Newark boys winning 24 
to 20, and the girls taking their game 
by one basket, 24 to 22. 

The Newark boys were slow in 
starting and at the end of the first 
half the score stood 13 to 9 in favnr 
of Tome. However, in the second half 

Because it is the law of the State 
that every birth shall be r egistered. 

To prove age and citizenship. 
To prove the right to go to school. 
To prove right to work. 
To prove right to marry. 
To prove right to inherit property. 
To prove right to hold public office. 
To prove right to secure passport 

for foreign travel. 

Service. 'It 
To prove I:igh t to make contracts 
To prove nght to a pension. . 
All children who or born in N 

Castle county and lhe parents d ~~ 
a .birt ~l certitica~e f ol' t ht rn, ma;S~! 
celve It by sendll1g lh fo llowing ' 
formation to the Statt' noard In· 
Health, Newark, Delaware ; Paren~~ 
name and address, and child's n 
and the date of birth . Allie 

the Newark otl'ense began to find the ========================= 
basket and ran up 13 points. Tome 
made only 7 points in the second half. 
Holloway led in the scoring with 12 
ta llies. Friday night Newark will i 
play Claymont, here, two games. 

Score: 

NEWARK-BOYS' ~~~~s- I 
Field Foul Pts. I 

5 2 12 1 
2 1 5 
o 0 0 

Holloway, fo rward 
Whiteman, f orward .. . 
Smith, cen ter ..... . . . 
Jaquette, guard ..... . o 0 0 
McDowell, guard .... . 2 0 4 
F . Mayer, guard .... . 1 · 1 3 

Totals 10 24 

TOME 
- Goals-

Field Foul Pts. 
Pe rigino, forward 2 0 4 
Buck, forward ... . o 0 0 
Kopp, center .. . . . . . 3 1 7 
Barr, guard .. . 4 1 9 
Fi her, gU\lrd .... ... . o 0 0 

Totals ............ . 20 
Referee-Ewing. 

Distance is a great promoter 

{I ) 
./ ' 

Look in the Classified Set,tion 

of your Telephone Directory antI 

find out Where l B'uy. Then 

T~~ 
""d S"ve Till,e! 

THE UIAl'v10:~ D STATE TELEPHO~'IJ·. C ) Jll ~, ' _________ ~_. _ __ u:t:"~~_~_~ _ _ _ _ ~ ___ _ 

SWARTHMORE Total s 20 42 -Goals-- admiration.- Diderot. 
of I 

~':U.T.K ~ Y' -~""''''''L t.l.A! " 

BATTERY"E" 
Cole, forward . 

Field F oul Pts. ' =====================:=================== 
o 2 2 ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ug~ 

-Goals- I 
Field Foul Pt . -Goals-

Testwuide, for ward . 0 0 0 Halloway, forwa rd .. . 
Smi th , center ....... . 

4 1 9 If. 
1 0 2 McDairmid, forward . 1 3 5 Conoway fo rward 

Sharpless, cente r . .. 0 1 1 1 Reynard,' forward : . .. 

Field F oul Pts. 
5 0 10 

Burr, guard .. . . 4 2 10 W. White, for\\ ard 
Dellmuth, guard . 0 0 0 M. Manns, cente r .. 

1 1 3 
000 
306 
000 
1 0 2 

V. Mayer, guard .... . o 2 2 
F. Mayer , guard .. 1 0 2 

Parrish, guard .. . . ... 0 0 0 Stun, guard Totals 17 

Totals 16 
DELAWARE 

R. H<;lt, fo r ward 
Roman, forward 
J aquette, center 
Hill, guard . . 
Orth, guard ... . 
Taylor, guard . . . 

-Goals-
Field Foul Pts. 

o 1 1 
1 1 3 
o 1 1 
5 0 10 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 

Kohl, guard 

Tolals .. . 10 
Referee-Malone. 

SET TWO MARKS 

21 

NEW OASTLE GIRLS 
-Goals-

Field Foul Pts. 
King, fo rward . .... .. 9 3 21 
Grier, forward .. ..... 4 0 8 
Clayton, forward ..... 3 0 6 
Kemp, center ... . ... . 0 0 0 

IN SWIM MEET 

Leid, center ..... . . . . . 0 0 0 
Tubbs, guard . . . .... . 0 0 0 
Webb, guard . . . . . .... 0 0 0 "-Totals .... . ..... . .. 8 3 19 Delaware Tank Team Rivals Totals .. 16 

NEWARK 
35 

Referee-Naylor . Umpire - Galla- Two Pool Records In Beat
gher. -Goals--

Field Foul Pts. 
2 4 8 Malcom , forward . . . . • • • ing Johns Hopkins, 46-16 

DELAWARE LOSES 
Fulton, forward ..... . o 2 2 

The Univer~ity of Delaware swi m- Wollaston, center .... . o 0 0 

TO P M C 41 2 7 ~ing team nut only won ~ decisive 
• " .. vIctory over J ohn HopkinS, last , I Thursday, but set two new records 

Bean, center . ... 
J ordon, guard . . 
Cooper, guard . . 

o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 

- ---<-- for t he new Delawa re pool, where the 
Slump In First Half Gives meet was held. Taking e ll but one I Totals ....... .. . .. . 10 

Ch . fir st place, Delaware won t he meet by Referee-Ewing. 
ester Team Big Lead a score of 46 to 16, and the relay I ============== 

The University of Delaware bas
ketball learn was off fo rm Tuesday 
night, and took rather a bad beating 
from the Penn sylvan ia Military Col
lege five, in a game played in Chester. 
The final scor e was 41 to 27. 

The Blue and Gold had trouble get
t ing started and the first half ended 
24 to 5 in P. M. C.'s favor. Delaware 
ralli ed in l he seco nd half, but not 
enough to offset t he handicap of the 
fir st period. Brennan, P. M. C. cen
te r, was the star of t he game with 17 
tallies, while LeCarpentier, of Dela
ware, stood second in the Jist with 9 
points. 

Friday lhe Univers ity five will meet 
Susquehanna, her e. On Saturday af
ternoon, the Delaware swimming team 
will reach the hardes t poi nt in its 
schedule when it takes on Lafayette, 
he re. The Delaware fjlncing team will 
cross foils with Lehigh, here, Satur
day afternoon. Score; 

DELAWARE 
-<;oals-

Field Foul Pts. 
R. Holt, forwa rd ..... 0 3 3 J 
Hill, forward ........ 2 1 5 
LeCarpentier, forward 4 1 9 1 
J aquette, center ...... 2 2 6 : 
Benson, center .. . ... . 0 0 0 I 
Orth, guard ......... 0 2 2 1 
Taylor, guard ... .... t 0 2 

Totals !J 9 27 

P. M. C. I 
-Goals--

Field Foul Pts. 
Shaw, forward .. .... . 3 2 3 
Wal'rcn, f orward .. 0 6 
Miller, forward . .. ... 2 4 I 
Rice, forward . .... ... 0 0 
Brennan, cenler ...... 3 17 
J ack, guard ......... 0 2 
B rown, guard . . 0 ~ I 

Tolals ~~~I~' ~.~~~~: 41 1 

The Knig hts of the Golden Eagle I 
quoit leaguc iR now in full wing, und 
is proving to be a great success, wi t h I 
large crowrl s turning out to witness I 
lhe games euch week. Standing of 
leams as follow. ; I 

Won Los l Pct. 
N wark ...... . ... 13 2 .867 

team t hreshed t hrough 200 ya rds of 
water to set a pool r ecord of 1.42.2. Delaware; second , Reybold, Dela
Brown, of Delaware made a new pool ware; t hird, Welsh, John s Hopkins. 
record of 1.52-3 in winning t he 150 Time, .26 4-5. 
yard backstroke. Dorman tonk ,1 0hns l50-yard backst r oke - Won by 
Hopkin s only fir st place by winning Brown, Delaware ; second, Hoffm an, 
t he 200 yard breaststr oke. I J ohn s Hopkin s ; t hird , Lattomll s. Del

Delaware had on ly one ent ry in the aware. Time, 152.3. New reco rd. 
fancy diving, So r tman, but he won I 440-ya rd free style-Won by Tay
the event. lor , Delaware; second, Maeir, Dela

As a specially two Delawa re teams ware; t hird, Campbell, J ohns Hop
staged an ex hibition water polo game. kins. Time, 6.2. 
Summari es; 200-ya rd free style-W on by Rey-

Relay- Won by Delaware (Rey- bold, Delaware; second, Murray, Del
bold, Brown, Taylor, Reese; second , u:ova re;. third, Stewart, J ohn. Hop-
J ohn s Hopkin (Stewart, Welsh, killS. Tlm~ , .61. 
~r~~ll e r , Hi ss) . Time,1.42. New rec- C-0-'-V-E-N-T .. 0-W-N .... 4 .. --R-C-L-UB 

F ancy dive-Won by Sortman, 
Delawm'c; ~econd, Donovan , J ohns 
Hopkins; t hird, Meyer s, Johns Hop

The 4-H Club Girls will give a 
Valentine party In the club room at 
Cowen town, on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 15. Come out and have a good 
time. Silver offering at the door. 

kin. Point score, 73 .7.1. 
50yard free style-Won by Reese, 

)0 
II Hollingsworth's 

coal with the perfect assur
ance that your home will 
be comfortably heated. 

E. J. HOLLINGSWOR·TH CO. 
Lumber, Feed" Fertilizers, Millwork, 

Building Supplie., Hardware, Glall, Etc. 

:Notice to the T axables 
of New Castle County 

For the Fiscal Year, July 1, 1929, to June 30, 1930 

Copies of Assessment of Real and Personal Property have been placed in the respectiTe 
rural election district, to remain until February 16, 1929. 

Brandywine Hundred 
First Election District-Walbert Brothers Garage, Claymont. 
Second Election District-Wm. A. Hague's Store, Talleyville. 
Third Election District- . & P. Store, Bellefonte. 
F ourth Election District-J. Paul Braun's store, Penny Hill. -
Fifth Election District-Claymont Trust Co., Claymont. 

Christiana Hundred 
First Election District-A. M. Craig's Store, Newport. 
Second E lection District-J. H. Foard's Store, Marshall t . n. 
Third Election District-Green & Flinn Office, Greenville. 
Fourth Election Distirtc-Bernard Dalton' Stol'e, Centerville. 
Fifth Elec tion District-C. G. Mathewson's Store, Kennett Pike and Breck's Lane. 
Sixth Election District-H. G. Terrell 's Store, Richardson Park. 
Seventh Election District-George E. Binder's Store, Elsmere. 

Mill Creek Hundred 
First Election District- Harvey Barrett's Store, Marshallton. 
Second E lection District-Fred E. Gebh&rt's Store, Hockessin. 
Third Elp.ction District-Ezekiel S. Cochran's Store, Pike Creek and Lincoln Highway. 
Fourth Election District-Chambers' Garage, Stanton. 
Fifth Election District-David A. einstock's Store, Cedars. 

Wh'te Clay Creek Hundred 
First Election District-Squir Thompson's Office. Newark. 
Second t lection Di strict-R Gilpin Buckingham' Store, Newark. 
Third E ection District-Curl'inder's Store, Christiana. 

l"iew Castle Hundred 
First E ection District.LMayor's Office, N ew Ca tIe. 
Second lection Distljct- John Clayton's Store, New Castle. 
Third Ei ection Distll!ct-Daniel McGinn's Store, New Castle. 
Fourth /Election Djstrict-John T. Stoops' Store, New Castle. 
Fifth Ejlection Djostrict-Wm. Harrington's Store, Bear. 
Sixth 1!J lection Pistrict-Lemon's Store, Hamilto", Park 

Pencader Hundred 
First Ejlectiou District- Bryan's Store, Depot Road (Newark Station). 
Second Election District-Salmon's Store, Summit Bridge. 

Red Lion Hundred 
First Election District- Jester's Drug Store, Delaware City. 
SeconQ Election District-Frederick B. Sutton's Store, St. George's. 

St. Georges Hundred 
First mlection District- Gporge W. Davis' tore . Odessa. 
Second Election District-Postoffice, Port Penn . 
Third Election District-Squire Stevens' Office, Middletown. 
Fourth Election District- W. S. Leatherbury's Store, Middletown. 

Appoquinimink Hundred 
First Election District-Hait's Office, Townsend. 
Second Election District-Harman's Drug Store, Townsend. 

Blackbird Hundred 
Fir t E lectio ~l Distt'ic~-John D. Steller's Store, Taylor's Bridge. 
Second Election DistrIct-Royden Caulk's Store, Blackbird. 
The County Assessment for the City of Wilmington and rural New astle cou nly may 

be seen at the office of the Board of Assessment, Public Bui lding, Wilmington, during lhe 
months of February, March and April, 1929. . 

The Board of Assessment respectfully reque ts the taxabl s examine th a:-;IiP. smen 
on their property. For the purpo e e.f m~k~ng corrections, noting omis ions and 
appeals, the Board of As essment will SIt In the respective hundreds as fo llows: 

Bla kbird Hundred, Mal' h 4-Caulk's to re Blackbit·d . 
Appoquinimink Hundred, March 5-Hart's dffice. Town end. 
St. G orges Hundred, March 6-Squire te ,'ens' Office, Midd letown. 
Pcnca~lcr Hun dred, March 7- DayeU's Store, Glm.i!!ow. 
Red. LIOn Hunclred, March 8- J e ter's Drug Stor , Delaware City. 
WhIte lay r ck Hundred, March ll- Deer Park Hotel, ewark. 
~w astl Hundred, March 12-Mayor's Offlc , New Castle. 

Mill. ~'eek Hundr el, March 13-G bhm't's tore. Hockessin . 
Cht'! tlan.a Hundred, March 14- Dalton's Stor . Centerville . 
BrandYWine Hundred, Mal' h 15-Claymont Trust 0 

ity. of , Wilmington, March 9, March 16 to pril 30, inclu ive-Public Buildings, 
WilmIngton, Del. 

Appeals must be filed with the Board of A s ssm Ilt not later than ~:~~~f~~~n .:::::: . ~ ~ : :~~ Phone 182 NEWARK, DEL. 
Elk Mills ....... . . 1 9 .100 \ 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;)J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rrnh"i1,~'El!1 
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Mr. Smith leave, as he has made 
friends with everyone around the 
village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burris, of Bear, -::::::=============:=J I spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Walter Redman. 

Vice-President of the World W. C. T . 
U., and M s. Anna Adams Gordon, of 
Illinois, President of the World W. C. 
T. U., entitled "And the Temperance 
Host March On." The meeting ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Marie 
Biddle in March with Mrs. Robert 
Ratledge and Mrs. Isaac Roberts in 
charge of the social hour. Mrs. Mable 
Pleasanton had charge of the social 
houl' and ente rtained with riddles. The 
hostess ser ved refreshments consist
ing of chicken salad, Maryland bis
cuits , pickels , coffee and candy. 

inued frolll Pag· 2.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nichols spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Claire 
Webb, at F erris ' orner. 

I . I1I 'I·d. I wou ld b · well . if Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Kirk spent 
h"v l' II pulicl! mnn he re t or Sunday with her sis te r, Mrs. Paris 

to nid III hn·aldng up t hl M dan- Hutchin30n, at Townsend . 
Ilrnrlk.·, 

Jo"p" lIrlh ~Ul' o f the Sta n
~. Churl'h will ho ld a Va len
:. ill tIll' btlRCllIcnt of the 

'I hur 'day even ing, F eb
It I ttl Ill' hoped that ther e 

'Inr)!!' alL('ndunce. 

'nl w~s made of the 
r"r Wonlt'n, to be held by 

n', Auxilia l'y o( New Cas-

Mr. and Mrs. James Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Frazier from 
Miss Ma rye lyn Van Sciver s pent Sat- near Elk ton, Md., were Thursday vis i
Ul'da y in Wilmington. tors wi th Mr. and Mrs. William Dick-

Mr. a nd Mrf\ . William Wilson and inson. 

childl' n , Miss Hazel Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. James Ginn and chi!
Master Raymond Wilson, s pent Sun- dren, from near Macdonough, spent 
day a fte l'l1oon with her mother, Mrs. Sunday with Mrs. Carrie Golt. 
William Huggins , of Newark . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Berry, from Mrs. Robert Ratledge, of near Mt. 

Kane's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James / B ' W Off' . B 
N. Lewis, of Claymont. uyers ants- erlngs to uyers 

Mr. and Mrs. William ~a.lhoun, .of a..ASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
St. Georges, were Sunday vIsitors With 
Mrs. William Murray and family . 

The Ladies of Summit Bridge M. E. 
Church will serve dinner at the public 
sule of s tock and farming implement~ 
of G. L s ter CleaVe!' on the "Gibson" 
(Imn, one mile west of Middletown, 
F riday, February 22. They will also 
serve dinner at the sale of MI·s. Nan 

PHONE 92 

WANTED 

~'i!~ ~~:s~t o°r" ~~~ ;'l~~:as~~~~ ft~re~t~~: l~F=r.:C======~===\=='=l 
road, Monday, February 25. The 
patronage of the public is solicited, 
and donations of bread, butter, jiekles , 
jelly, potatoes, pies, cake and dough
nuts will be very gratefully r eceived. 

FOR 

PHONE 93 

RATES: 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lo.t and 

Found-·Minimum charlre 25 centa; 
each additional word over 25, 1 cent 
per insertion. 

LEGAL : 50 cents per ineh 
PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 

Ail advertis ing copy lor thl~ pairs 
should be in this office belorE: • P. M. 

~d~~~~rsi~~ec:e~~i~e~H\v0~~!~~c;t:ili 
not be gUll ran teed position. 

FOR RENT 

Single hous' , (; rooms. 1- U 
, 'It Immanuel P . K Church, 
, "n Tuesday, F ebruary 
n'dnl! with 'omllIunion at 

near Newark, we re Monday evening Pleasant, spent a few days the past 
vis itors wi th Mrs. Eliza Bendler. week with her daughter, Mrs. Paris Mrs. Kate Wright has returned to 

Hutchinson, of Townsend. the home of Rev. Orin B. Rice and 

FOR RE T-W~;tihlY orne free 
to small famil y fo r boar and room. 

E LLI S UI...LEN, 
2,14 ,lt. 3 Choate St. 

ml.(\italillr1S following. Mrs . Millard Golt and Mrs. Mitchell 
- Golt were Tuesday visitors with Mrs. We are sorry to report the condi

tion of Mrs. Louisa Griffinburg not 
improved. Mrs. Griffinburg WaS taken 
to Wilmington Wednesday for X-ray 
and observation. Her friends are wish
ing a speedy recovery. 

II il('gln on Ash Wednesday, Gaylord Golt. 
I:!. The s r vices for Ash ' 

W/l . held at St. James 
Churl" h, Stanton, Holy Com-
lit 10 /I. m. t. Barnabas, 

al 7 ::)0 p. m. During 
II be services every Fri

at S l. James P. E . 
Newport , and St. James, 
rcSP clivcly. 

Harry Cavender, Mrs. Eliza Bendler, 
Mrs. Millard Golt, Mr. W. Thomas 
Golt and Mrs. Katherine Kane attend
ed the fourth quarterly conference of 
St. Georges and Summit charge in St. Charles Bigger was a Wilmington 
Georges Church, Wednesday after- visitor Saturday with his sister, Mrs. 
noon, with Dr. Colona, of Wilmington, Louisa Griffinburg. 

in charge. . Miss Kathryne Kane was the dinner 
Mrs. Belle Salmons and Mrs. Kath- guest of Miss Anna Golt on Sunday. 

wife, of St. Geol'ges , after spending 
several weeks with Mrs. Nan Wright, 
Hear Mt. Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Paxin were BUILDING LO'fS f r sale on Dela· 
Middletown visitors on Saturday. ware avenl1e, op o~lte Wolf Hall. 

Miss Grace Murray, a student nurse Apply \ '.) 
at the Wilmington General Hospital, 7,14 . HANDLOFF. 
WaS a recent visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mu .... ay. 

FOR RENT- New six- room house at 
178 South Chapel s tree t; a I modern 
conveniences; garage an chicken I 
house. Reasonable tigur~ Inquire ". '0 

FIORE NARDO, 
2,14 22 Academy Street. 

FOR RENT- Large room and bath, 
Southern exposure. Apply I. {\ 

MRS. AR~O~~~c~:;~~;;;;, 
2,14 t..__ _ elephone 284 . 

t(lll -;;;munity As ocia
hold their regular monthly 
in the F r iends Meeting 
F riday even ing, February 
Ad" ll. Helmbreck, State 

orine Kaiser , who are spending the Mrs. Isaac Roberts was a Wi!ming-
winter ill Wilmington, spent Monday ton visitor Saturday. 
in the village with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Salmons. 

Due to an epidemic of measles in 
this community, the attendance record 
at Summit Bridge School Was much 
lower than usual the past month. 
Those perfect in attendance were: 

Sheats, Earl Sheats, Philemon Sheats, 
Dorothy Harris, Annie Scisley, Doro
thy Quinn, Dorothy Murray, Eleanor 
Wright, Lillian Sheats, Helen Sheats, 
Odeil Quinn and Evelyn Harris. 

Mr. W. Thoma~lt was a Wednes
day visitor with his son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Golt. 

OR RENT- House, s x rooms, 335 
South Academy St. Furnace heat, 
gas, electric. Poss ssion at once . . I" P 
$40.00. JAMES . HUTCHISON, 

("hn irman of t he State P.-T. 
he present a nd explain the 
thei r depa rtment. 

Mr. and MrH. William Naylor and 
son, Jack, of Townsend , and William 

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy Yearsley, of Bendle r , of Chesapeake City, Md., 
Port Penn, were dinner guests of Mrs. spent Sunday with Mrs. Eliza Bendler. 

Ha .... y Cavender, Jr., Medford Austin, 
Cla ude Aus tin, Laura Schrader, Mil
dred Sartin, Frances Cavender, Kath
ryne Cavende r. Percentage of attend
ance, 73.89. 

Mrs. Harry Salmons entertained 
over the week-end Misses Edith T. 
Buck and Helen Blake, of Wilmington. 

l,17,tf Park PI e, opp. t' & O. 

FOR RENT-House in Kim esvllIe, 
Pa. PosseSSion at once. Ap Iy to , k 

l w..~. KENN , 
Sta t~ra nge , a t their 

Mo nday night, Mr. 
Louth. assisted by Mrs. 

and Mrs. I{ . Ea rle Dickey, 
Ihe pidu rcs on t he Life of 
TIll' school child I' 11 wer e the 

or the Grange. The lecturer 
n' pu rl of the Lecturer s' Con
held at Camden on 'l' hursday, 

7. 'rhc prog ram for nex t 
night wi ll be a Valent ine 

n cha rge of Della Othoson, 
(lnt· to have a question or 

nn ll1l' li fe of Washing-

Eliza Bendler. -
Mrs. Tsaac Robe rts was a Thursday 

Mrs. Lizzie Schaffer, of Chester, evening vis itor with her mother, Mrs. 
Pa., is spending some time with Mrs. Rachel King, of Kirkwood. 
Isaac Roberts. 

Pupils of Kirkwood School, District Mr. and Mrs. George T. Kane and 
No. 88, Mrs. Mary Short, teacher, who family, of Cranston Heights , were 
were perfect in attendance during the over-nigh t guests of his mother, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kane and month of January, are a s follows: Kat he rine Kane, Tuesday. 
The F ebruary meeting of the daughte rs, Nancy and Marjorie Kane, Richal'd Cann, Cheste r Scisley, Harry 

Pleasant-Summit W. C. T. U. met on were week-end vistors with Mrs. Mu .... ay, Daniel Johnson, Woodal Mr. George Williams, of Mt. Pleas
Thursday with Mrs. Susan Roberts. == = ========================= I ant, was a recent visitor with his 
The meeting was opened by the Pres i- t M d M Ha .... y Wi11iams 

songs and the Lord's praye r , l"e peated ' . SALE We are g lad to report Mrs. Warren 
n uni son. The fl ower mission report "v .~ Voshell and children have recovered 

2,7,2t. ") \ Ne ark, Del. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
We buy and sell Second-hand Furni

tUI·e. A fir st class se lection ]hvays in 
s tock 'a t low prices . IIlr nett and 
Willey, 517 .Jefferson St., W lmington. 
Phone 7204. 2,7,tf 

Auction Sale 
-OF-

dent, Mrs. Elizabe th Evans, with two II PU"LIC pllI'en S , r. an r s. . 

for the month \Vas two spmys sent to q ~ V \ t U f rom the meas les . 
unerals, 12 sick calls made, and one ., , ") I OF Miss Helen Blackborn was a caller 

~;S~~! ~nf~·~i\.e~;:tn:ve~~~ d~eep~:~~~ PE RSO N A L PRO PE R TY with her aunt, Mrs. Walter Deputy, on PERSONAL PROPERTY 
have to accept the r es igna t IOn of MISS Thursday. Located ear Hockessin. oa Old Road 
Hes ter Ellison a s treaSUl"er . She has W d d F b 27th 1929 Miss Helen Blackborn was a recent 

uf Mrs. J ohn M. Lacey. served ver y fa ithfully for a number of e DeS ay, e ruary , visitor with Mrs. J . Ollie Clark, of Tuesday, 'Feb. 19, 1929 
. ' ·1 years. Mrs. Ida Holton was elected AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 1\1. Newark. 

Chri st i- treasurer f or the ensuing year. Mrs. 
ha: . P. Ida Holton was elected treasurer for 

HceC! 18 'o nnncu t tl 

the ensuing year. Mrs. Sadie Robinson 
read the minutes of the las t meeting 
and they we re approved a s read. The 
r oll was called with every member 
responding with a Bible verse. 

Mrs. E vans read an a r t icle by Mrs. 
Ella Book, of New York, President of I 
the United States W. ,C. T. U. and 

thl' gr ippe. ============= 
- \~~VERTISEMENT FOR BIDS >~"1 Lynam was the re- 4. ¥ __ _ 

01 ~I r . and Mrs. O. D. ca led proposals will be rece ived by 
the State Highway Department at its 

- office , Dover , Delaware, until 2.00 
o'clock P . M., February 19, 1929, and 
at that place and time publicly opened 
for contmcts involving the following 

.J. lJ olly was a guest of approximate quantities : 
~ Dickey. on Thursday Contract Q 

St~~~tl~~~ ~f:~~S:I~Ut~~,s , f~~m~~e:~ \I{~ 
moval. Six-cylinde r Engine, Four 
Wheel Drive. 

Contract 20 
Garrison's Mill-Bridge and Roadway 

Replacement 

~gg g~: ~~I:: ::::o~~tio/ 
75 Cu. Yds. Cemeut Concrete 

Pavement I 
520 Cu. Yds. Cla~s Concrete 

21 ,500 Lbs. Reinforce ent 
30 Lin. Ft. 12 in Corr Metal Pipe 
30 Lin. Ft. 15 i . Corr. Metal Pipe 

E~~~VI~lu of/ Temporary Bridge 

700 Lin. Ft. Wood Guard Rail 

2, O~i'inFr.tilk1.bSh:ei~iP~ling 
C ntract 87A 

Leil ~1:, ~-i~~~:i'~;~~eO:Brid~~ad 
~~ i"Frtj/~~bshe~:I~lfing 

Cont ract 114A 
St. Q,t'Orges·State Road-Fencing 

2,000 'Rods . Woven Wire Fencing 
40 Steel End Posts 
20 Steel Brace Posts 
33 Gates 

ill, m!.e;:~~hi~c~e~f (fotd~~ss~lf~~~oe~: 

srrvice~ a t St. James P. E. 
on Sunday will be as follows : 

prayer and sermon at 1l 
hurch School at 9 :45 a . m. 

Prople': F ·lIowship at a :30 
Rr \" . K A. Rich, r ector. ... 

i\[!"l;. James Powell, of 
Wen' ca llers in the village on 

rtrude Jones and friend, 
Bi:fwick, both of Phila
nt Sunday with Miss 
" Mrs. Emily Jones. 

8 ' y, of New Castle, has 
IJos ition of clerk at the 
i1road station, near Sum
Smith, of Blackbird, who 
11 8 agent here for some 

transferred, but to date 
I O~lI li on hilS been a signed 

('ommunity is sorry to have 

ecution of the contract and be com
pleted as specified. 

Monthly. payments wil be made for 
90 per cent of the construction com-
pleted each month. . 

Bidders must submit proposals upon 
fOI'ms provided by the Department. 

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by a surety bond, certified check or 
money to the amount of at least ten 
(10) per centum of the totu l amount 
of the proposal. 

The envelope containing the pro
posal mus t be marked "Proposal for 

g~ent~~~s~~.c~i~.n . . ~~ . ~.t~~~ Highway 

The contract will be awarded or re
jected within twenty (20) days from 
the date of opening proposals. 

~'r ~~I bi!s~t is reserved to reject any 

Complete sets of J,llans and spec!fi-

~ftit~~: doir81~e ($b2~O\edfoUrP~~Chec~~~~ 
tract, which amount wi1\ not he re
funded. 
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT, 
2,7,2t Dover, Delaware 

HIGHEST price paId (or live .well 
Call or write 

I. PLATT. 
Phone 289 Nr wark, Del 

I ~"I I 

The undersigned. huving decided to discontinue farming on account of ill
ness. will offer for sale wit.hout reserve, at his farm , formerly known as the 
" .Jefferson" Farm. on the main Eastern Shore highway. between Chesapeake 
City and Bohemia Bridge, four miles south of Chesapeake City and one llIile 
north of Bohemia Bridge, the following: 

2 HEAD OF HORSES 
Governor. 1300 lbs., 7 years old. 
J ack, 1300 lbs., 9 years old. 
These are good farm horses and will work ftnywhere . . 

CATTLE 
Consisting of 27 head of high-grade Guernseys, Jerseys and Durhams. of 

which 15 are milk cows and the remainder yearlings and calves. The calves 
have been sired by purebred bulls. Some of the cows are open and others bred 
to a purebn'll Durham bull to freshen in the fall and winter. Also there are 
four springers. two of which are very close. 

These cattle have been purchased from nearby formers out of tested 
herds . have stood one test for me without a reactor and are sold subject to a 
60-day retes t if placed in a clean herd. 

Purebred Durham yearling bull. with registration pallers. This is the 
kind that sires the old-fas hioned red and roan dairy cattle. 

HOGS AND SHOATS-Three IlUrebred Poland China yearling sows. pur
chased from the Delaware College Experiment form. These sows arc bred to 
a Delaware College Experiment farm boar to farrow early in Apri l. One 
high-grade Poland-China sow bred to the same boar, to farrow early in April. 
Six shoats. 3 boars and :J gilts. out of the grade sow mentioned above, sired 
by a Ilurebred Poland-China boar owned by the Delaware College EXJleriment 
farm. 

TURKEYS-One gobbler and six hens. The gobbler is a high-class IlUre
bred lind weighed 24 pounds when s ix months old. These turkeys are mated 
and ready to start laying. 

GEESE-These geese and one gander. purchased for breeding stock. 
They are mated and ready to start laying. 

CHICKENS-25 purebred S. C. Rhode Island Reds. now laying. and 
purebred S. C. Rhode Island Red roosters. 

Guineas and White Peking Ducks. 
Corn by the bushel. - Potatoes by t.he bushel. 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY 

acre::(fsob~~~~\rnede::~~0~i;I~~~iy8~~;rh~;lede:;'J~~t l~dr~OJ~diti~~\ r~::~i~ 
Jlotato Illanter, new, has planted about 3 acres; Ford truck. good condition, 
new last year; Fordson tractor. with saw attachment; Oliver Jllows and 
tractor disc. all new last year; 2 s llring tooth harrows. as good as new; 60-
tooth spike-tooth harrow. in good condition,;A horse cultipackers. good condi
tion; clover and alfalfa disc seed drill. in gold condition; Ontario 11-hoe grain 
drill, good condition; 3 farm wagons, two these in first-class condition and 
one in good condition; ~new I6-ft. hay fla ts, 2 sulky cultivators; 1 Black 
Hawk manure s (lreader, \n good con~it" n ; 1 horse cart, in good condition; 
2-horse hay rake, milk w~gon. hay ted er, weeder. I-horse roller. Letz com-
bination grinder, with m ,lassl's feed ixer; platform scales, corn sheller. 
small grinding mill. whit -washing achine, 2-horse SCOOJl. 2 dinner bells, 
1000 chick brooder stove. oomplet~; de hill plow, 2 walking Jllows, 2 Oliver 
riding plows, 1 John Deere riding pi w, 4 hand cultivators. 2 new riding culti
vators, 2 old riding cultivators. I 36 ft. extension ladder, I step ladder, 1 Black 
Hawk corn planter. 1 John Deere rn planter, both in good condition; 2 mow
ing machines. good condition; 4 ts new lead harness, 1 set lead harness In 
good condition; 3 sets carriage arness, bridles. collars. halters. etc; 6 sets 
butt chains. 4 new log chains, br ast chains. 2 sets double lines, forks, shovels, 
hoes. rakes, spades, picks, ma ock, PORt hole digger. wagon jack. 2 12-ton 
screw jacks, new; wheelbarro s. chain hoist, new; block and fal1 , good as 
new; 1 set horse cart harness good as new; 6 rol1s 72 in. chicken wire and 
40 9-ft. posts for turkey yar • new, never been unrol1ed; 3 rolls rot-proof 
wire, in original packages; s eigh. only used four times; jog cart. good af!l 

d~:~s~a;~~~ b~~~h~s~oba~r:r IIUe:~, ~Hdl~g Ib:a~d~ower, good condition; oil 
SA W LOGS-About 15 Poplar logs. 12, 14 and 16-feet long. 

g~:~~i~;IOi{r~ ~~;i~e.b2a!~~ers~li~~bt!t}~~;s~0!!-!~· !~'::e::::~!~, never 
been used. 

4 40-qt. milk cons. 1 milk cooler, 1 gravity separator. milk buckets, 
st rainers, etc. 

Ahout 125 wooden duck decoys. about 35 life savers. 1 1 Yz-horse gasoline 
engine, 1 large iron lard kettle, 1 copper kettle, large galvanized feed cans. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
2 large kitchen tables, 1 ice chest, new; 1 large refrigerator, good condi

tion; I large white kitchen cabinet. good condition; 1 oil cook stove, new; 1 oil 
cook stove oven. large cooking pans; 12 new scrapllie pons. garden hose; 
chunk Htove, kitchen range. for wood or coal; lot of Mason jars. lot of kitchen 

dishS'A L~rw PORt~~IJ~r ~~a;go ~b~~j;alj~:~~~~u~d~~~C!~:i!iS:~~~~.irs. 
Firewood. cut ready for use. 

TERMS OF SALE 
A 11 sums of $20.00 and under. Cash; on sumf!l over that amount a credit 

of Nine Months may be obtained by purchaser giving a bankable note with 
allproved endorser. (nterest added from day of sale. No goods to be removed 
until term!! of f!lale are complied with. 

E'ugene Racine, Auctioneer. 

\ t 

WALTER A. LAYFIELD. 
2,14,lt 

Mrs. Emil y J ones, of Kirkwood, AT 12 :30 O'CLOCK 

spent Thursday wi th her s is ter , Mrs. A Fuil Line of Farming Equipment 

I saac Roberts. 1 Good Work Horse 

","," 'r::7.~IJ'~::~Doc""d 14 G ~"??,y?~! ~J,t.~? WS 
N otlc~ ~ s her.eby given tha t Lette rs Farm wagon, milk wagon, grain 

of Admm lstratlon upon the E~tate of drill , mowing machin~, horse rake. 
~eulah Thom.pson, la te .of White Clay hay tedder, hay tlat, roller, spring
Creek Hundl ed, d~ce!1sed, were duly tooth ha row, drag harrow, hand cui
granted unto Damel Thompson and . h 11 • d tIt 
Nathaniel Roland Thompson, on the tlvators , orn 5 e ee, grll1 S one, 0 
S· tl d f J . A D 1929 of chicken oops , be .... y crates, shovels, 

Ixteen 1 ay 0 . a nual y .. . ' fork s, hoes rakes, harness and many 
and all per sons mdebted to the SUld small tools lof 811 kinds. Hay by the 
deceased arc reque~ted to make. pay- ton , bailed 6d loose; corn by the 
ments to the Adm1l11stra~ors Without bushe l. 'l'h s equipment is in good 
de lay, and all persons havll1g d~mands order 
agai~t the decea sed are reqUired to TERMS- Cash. Come prepared to 
exhlbl and present the same duly . 
probate to th ' said Administrators / settle on day of sale. 
on 01' before rhe Sixteenth day of Property of HIRAM E . PIERSON, 
.Tanuary, A. D. 19:10, or abide by t he Deceased. 
law in this behalf. J . W. Hamilton, Auctioneer. 2,7,2t. 

Address 
Daniel Thompson, 
Nathaniel Roland Thompson. PUBLIC SALE 

Adminis trators. OF 
Charles B. Evans, Atty., 

Citizens Bank Building, I S I L be 
1,24,lOt Wilmington, Delaware. I U r pUS urn r 

00 the Old lIa"thorae Farm, 
LEGAL NOTICE om Ruthby Stall on, Del .• 

l ' E8tat~ of. John W •. Dean. Deceased. I.Tuesday , feb. 26, 1929 
NotICe 18 herebyglven that Letters AT ONE O'clOCK P. M. 

of Testamentary upon the Estate of 
John W. Dean late of White Clay 50,000 IN AL). 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly conalating of 
granted unto John P. Cann on the 
Fourth day of December, A. D. 1928, 30,000 Boards, Oaks, Beech and Poplar, 
and all persons indj!bted to the said I Zx3 's, Zx4's, Zx6's. ZxJls, ZxlO's. 
deceased are requested to make pay- 3x4's. 4x6'l. 
ments to the Executor without ALL LENUl" 5 

delay, and all persons having demands 500 Sawed Fence Posts ZOO Cords Wood, 
against the deceased are required to also lap-wood ~ It on ground. 
exhibit and present the same duly Two 10; wagons 
pro~ted to t he said Executor on 
or bel'ore the Fourth day of December, Also log wagon and one team of gray 
A. D. 1929, or abide by the law in horses. 8 and 9 years old. property of 
this behalf. M. Kozlowsky. 

Address GEORGE DANBY 
JOHN P. CANN, Esq., 

Citizens Bank Building, NEWARK, DEL. 
Wilmington, Delaware. Eugene Racine, Auc!. , -I- \,. 

JOHN P. CANN, Robert WhitesIde. Clerk. 
. Executor. ============= 12,20,10t 

================ 
Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of Charles J. Bryson, Deceased. 
Estate of Robert W. Tweed, Deceased. Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Notice is herebY given that Letters of Administration upon <the Estate 
Testamentary upon the Estate of of Charles J . Bry, on, lot of White 
Robert W. Tweed, late of White Clay Clay Creek HUtd ed, deceased, were 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly duly granted up n Reba H. Bryson 
granted uneo John P. Cann on the on the Fifteen day ot December, 
Fourth dlW of December, A. D. 1928, A. D. 1928, an all pe rsons indebted 
and all p'ersons indebted to the said to the said d~ased are reques ted to. 
deceas~ ure !'equested to make pay- make paymen to the Administratrix 
ment (0 the Executor without delay, without delay and all persons having 
and all persons having demands demands aga st the deceased are re
against the deceased are required to qui red to exhibit and present the same 
exhibit and present the Same duly duly probated to the said Administra
probated to the said Executor on or t rix on or before the Fifteen th day of 
before the Fourth day of Decembc.- December, A. D. 192!l, or abide by the 
A. D. 1929, or abide by the luw in this law in this behalf. 
behalf. Address 

Address CHARLES B. EVANS. 
JOHN P. CANN, itizens Bank Building, 

Citizens Bank Building, Wilmington , Delaware. 
Wilmington Delaware. i REBA H. BRYSON, 

1,a,10t. JOHN P. 'CANN, Executor' j 1,10,10t. Administratrix. 

JI't 

II 

J 
Jj( 
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Lodge Notes I ~~~is~~u~o~:i~~d S~aarst~~d:', ~~~r:' I' C YSLER MODELS CUSTOM B Smyrna; members of Patrick Henry HR UILI 
n~~h~~o~~;~,~;~:~r:~~~;;~~:s~~ II ~~~~~ ' r~~::I~tt~~m~~f~::~:s:itt:~ a:: __ _ _ _ ____ ' , 

lIess session last Friday evening, at I ta lks by the Grand Maste r a nd . ~em- I \';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;''';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::-._ 
~' rn te rna l Ha ll. P lans for an open- bel's of his s ta ff; also by other vl s l t~rs I CHRYSLER DISPLAYS I 
house and ente rta inment to be held ! and members. C. Vol · Colmery, c?alr - 53 BODY STYLES ' 
in the neal' f uture were discussed. ! man of the entertall1~ent . commIttee, , . . . ' . , 

The Offic rs of the lodge desire t he presented the Mechamcs .Mlnstrels, af- hI ysler comes In to 1 92~ WI th a hne I 
' b . . t k . . d t h t th tel' which t he meet ing adjourned to of passe~ger and comme!'cla l c!1l's that 

I1l cm CI S 0 eep In min a e h b t ha ve achI eved the most Imposing suc
weekly meetings call a t 7.30 o'clock, Powell 's restaura nt , w ere a anque cess of a ny product it has ever built. 
l'ach Friday evening. All are urged was ~e rved . The il' phenomena l I'eco\'ds in sales, ' 
tt) try to be on t ime for the meetings. I K - OF""r I performance and recept ion by the I _ I ., public hav surpassed a ll previous 

RE U i\'1 EN O, ct'ola Lougl' ' 0. '5 , Knig hts of marks, sta tes MI'. Har ry Matchner of 
f . , It ' ht PI'thiHs have tuken slep. to organize the I'a nston Height s Ga rage, loca l 

A t.e r \~ ll1nl ng e evcn s rUlg 'I 'dog r ~ team and it is hop d a la rge I·epresentative. 
j{(lIncs, M IIlnehaha d ro l~ ped three ;Ill ndun 'c wiil b on ha nd next Mon- 'h rysle1' pI'oduct ion, eve!' ' ince its 
g'Hmes to And.astak.a . of Newpor t." !l ,'venin :0 t.hat. no ti me will be , new cal' a nnounce ments whIch s tal't~d 
A bout. seventy- fi ve wItnessed the co n-I I UI ~ t tf7' . E I R las t Ju ly, has been the greatest 111 1 
tc't Eight t. r ibes w I'e present. An- OFt II.' ge Ing one g Ing. ' a r am- , its hi story. I ts officia ls sa y that more 
I . t k t. ' t.h I g ue Ic Id ' hey WIll have char ge of t he floor work " pu blic inte res t has been ma nifest in 
(as a \~ we~in ~l~h aha ~: A nd~s~ ' Ed w~ rd tickley will have cha rgc ?f t he author ita t ive bea uty, design, pe ~-
~ ~xt e~ t. T p .~ . ht , the I'I t ua l a nd Sylve tel' Ba rn II WIll , formance a nd other f ea tures of thIS I 
t,\ a a t ewpor , on . ues ay nlg ' I ha ve chH rg of music. yea r's Ch1'yslel'-built cal's than at a ny 
~? ree gam~s, and LI ttle Bea r , on I time .heret.ofore. . . . . . .... . .. ' • ... . .... . 
I hU 1': day l1lght. three gam s. Leaguc

1 

\ PPLETON WO MEN'.S CLUB It 1. l;ll1lversally predIcted throu~h- .' .... ' .. •..•..... " ... ';.. . ...•.......•• " ... , ' .. '. ...•. ...•.•. . .'. 
, t.and mg : I , I out t he !ndust,ry t hat Chrys ler, rl un ng ..... ' ..... : ..•.. :. . • ", : .... ":',' '. . 

Won Lost Pct. The February meeting of the Apple- 19291 WI ll enJoy ~y ~ar the greatest . ",' ,: ' '. . . . ". . 
Andastaka t3 5 .766 lon Women's Club will be held at pubhc demand m Its phenomena l ...•.. ' •. , ... .:' . 

Mi nnehaha II 4 .735 Lo fl ~ ncJ' s ,~all , February .2?, a t ~,p . m. ~:Ji~;~eX~~be 6g~i?t~OWt~l t~~OP~ogh~'~~~ ' .,' ' . .:. . 
Litt.le Bear .. , ..... 8 .534 SubJc,:t: F loor: F loor F Il1lshes. ROI.! Ie I' believes, to fulfill requirements. I . . :,~, ;::' :' '.:. . ' 
\Va Wa . . .... . .... 1 . 1.4 .?67 ca ll : My fa vonte poult ry a nd why. To meet this demand, Chrysler 'S . 

LAst Monday nig ht a Ul1lon meetmg 1 Business: Insta lJa ti.on of offi ce rs. t 9?9 line of cars includes "~ type an~ I The new ~ark~t street bridge over j ~t will tak.e at least a. m!lnth to Sim,ilar li tra~ going 
was held at Wa Wa and about t wo I Recrea. t ion : Fancy s tItches .. Hostesses: J;1:ICe to fit every motor lll ~ nee.d.' I ~he Brand~wllle rIver, one of t he most fil1l sh t~e brIdge. When It IS. done I the brIdge easlly by either 
hundred were present, including Mrs. F . Ada ms . MI·s. Aye rs, Mrs. C. I'lf ty-three bod~ styles l lllclueh!,g I I~porta~t Improvemel'!ts made to Wi~- t here wlll be two trolley tracks. In the or Market. street, 
.reat Sachem Hall and Chief. a nd Blackson Mrs. Burton MI': . Baus. e leven c u s ~om-bUl l t creatIOns. for Its mll'~gton s st.reets durmg the year, IS center. ample sl?ace for two. hnes of 1 • The :!trl.!l~e !S being 

G t Ch' f f R r Is of the United I ' . h' ' I ' k new I mperIa l and "75" are off ered on I rapIdly near mg completion. Saturday t raffic on each SIde of the bndge, ex- , un el' t he' dl rect l(1n of the 
rca Ie 0 . eeo ( , " Any O l~ WIS .Illg to cm n to rna C se ven different passenger cal' chassis, the last girder will be placed in posl- : elusive of t he trolley tracks, wide and County Engineer 

. tates, Herber t Sletser . Tllbes were fa ncy s tI tches IS rNlu ~ .~leu to take covering the entire motor car ma rket , t ion. , walks, and on the south side to the Grubb. I t is supposed 
rcpresented from Ma ryla nd, New J er- ma cria l. I in addition to t wo Jines of Fargo and The steel workers of the Phoenix west of the approach provisions are by February 28 
BCY, P enn sylvani a and Dela ware. ! 4~ different chassis types of Dodge Br idge Works Company wiJ\ be enol bein~ made for the installation of a tension of time ' 
A fter the meet ing refreshments were I Ch h com me rcial cars. I tirely fin ished with all steel work by I pubhc rest room. I not completed by that 
,c rved. urc es Body styles of each line of l his vas t I the end of the week. As soon as t he As the bridge is placed traffic from erick Snare Corporation is 

a rray of Chrysler-bui lt cars are on I steel work is completed the forms for , the bridge, travfl ling south, can either penalty of $100 a day The 

FETE ORIENTAL I. O. O. F. Holiness Chris tian Church 
ON 82nd ANNIVERSARY I Hcv. W. F . Hopkins. Pastor 

Oriental Lodge, No. 12, 1. O. o. F " I Reviva l Fen 'ices will convene ill the 
of Newark, celebrated its eight y- above church, Tuesday nig ht, F ebru
second anlli ve rsa.ry in Odd Fellows I a ry I D. These s r vices wi ll continue 
Hall , Thursday Illght . More t ha n 100 eve ry night fOI' over two Sundays. 
member s and visitors were p resent . Rev. G. W. Andl'ews, f rom Nor th 
Among the visitors were Irving H. I East, Maryla nd, wi ll be the evangel
Craig, Grand Mastel' of Delaware, and i., t . Rev. Andrews is a power ful 
the members of his s taff. They werc preac her of the old-fashioned gosppl. 
on an official visit to Oriental Lodge. orne heal' hilll , he will do ~'o u good. 

J oseph M. Croos, president of the Se n ' ice t hroughou t t he week con· 
Past Grand Officer s ' Associa tion of ve ne at 7 :30 p. m. Sunday serv ices 
Delaware, was present , and other a ' fo llows: Su nday . chool. 10 a. Ill . 

visitors included members of Eden PI'caching, 11 a. Ill . , 2 :30 and 7 :30 
Degree Sta ff Association, of Wilming- p. m. 

~ :lih~ ~~ll~~,e ::stOth~b~~ed~r~~~' ~~~~ the concrete will be placed, 1 go down Market street or King street. , cost about $400,000 . . 

III 1928, that have brought Chrysler 
III success Ive sen s~t iona l advanc,:s in has awarded it t he contract t o mimeo- ' Despite his years , Mr. Place is are
t he . !ast five yeal ~ to the enVI a ble graph 500 thirty-page books, pro- j markable specimen of physical man-
pO"Iw?n the Jlubhc ha ' bestowed fu sely iJ\ust rated with half -tones hood and looks at least t wenty years .. 
up,? n It. . showing various sections of the city. younger t han his age, a ccording to WOI k was co~pl e ted 

The II1bulit va lue found 111. each of The plant is operating at capacit y Mr. Watson. Needless to say Mr. the Ober.ly B.l'Ick 
t hese body styles and chaSSIS types with both day and night shifts work- P lace is quite a booster fo r Perf~ction vards: ThIrty-sIxth 
reflects a t fi rst g lance t he vast ad- ing. Because of the latter system, l chicks. WIlml.ngton, for an . 
v.antages tha t have accrued both to prompter service is available at no • • • capacIty of .14,000 bricks 

hryslcl' a l'!d to. D<?dge Brothera extra cost. BEG IN TILE , TERRAZZO greater po: tlOn of this 

~~I~O~~ffhJ. t IE~ llF i~I~;~,n vi~ne~~r~de;~ ni~ I , . . • - • WORK AT ROBIN HALL ~fp~~I~~~~~~~ ~~;~g~ :h~t 
cha rge of a ll Chrysler Corporation OC1 OGEN AlB AN BUYS , The Ar t ificial Stone and Tile Como ' in drying, must pass. 
sales, said yesterda y. PE RFECTION CHICKS pany, of 1906 West Nint h street, of was erected, sufficient 
, "The co mbi ned. enginee ring " design- H . L. Watson, president of the Per- f which Arthur ~avo~i is president, I in t he drying house for 
II1 g, lll~nufac~~l'In g, purchas lllg a nd I fect ion Incubator Compan;-, at the 1 s tarted wOl'k on Its tll~, t errazzo and , when needed. All lhat 
!11a l~k etlllg ablil t y of t he two orga~- foot of Orange st reet, Wilmmgton, re_l marble contract at ~ob!n Ha ll nurses' be done wou ld .be the 
Iza llons has a h'eady g Iven t he pub!lc ceived an interesting letter from R. J . f home. of the new WIlmmg ton Genera l I the necessary plpC. 
g reatcr va lue 111 a ll Chrys ler -bu il t , P lace aged 87 yea rs of near Syra- HospIta l, at South Broom and Chest- H d H 0 
products. The success t.hat a ll cars I cuse 'N. Y. order ing 600 chicks a nut streets . T ile is being laid in the th owar . . 
in cve ry line enjoyed in t he latter ventiIl!.tp r a~d brooder. Mr. Place, ~ho bath, ~hower a nd to ilet rooms ; ter - ,' Ch~ compa:?: h . 
mont hs of 192 , and wi ll en,ioy i ~ even is a world tra veler, and wide ly known, razzo m the lobb~ a nd vestibule, and nu~)a!o~v:n ti~~ of ~vh " 
grea tcl' measure III 1929, IS eVIdence was an in teres ted spectator at the marble on t he s taIrs. l B ' k , e , 
l hat l he public al ready a pp recia tes loca l concern's exhibition at the New , . The company has fi nished up on the mon'l r Ic n;:.akerf ~ssNln~on 
these g rea te r val ues ." York Poultry Show. He ~as so fas- tlie ~vork at t~e Seaford H igh School ' ~e:~e~s:nA~~~!ia~ion . c allona! 

• - • clllated by the cleverly-bUIlt brooder, and IS ~ow domg .the terrazzo. I t h.as 
TO PRI NT AND MAIL that he made a specia l t rip to WiI- a lso fim shed the t Ile work ~n the Drls-

100,000 CIRCULARS mington to learn more about i t. coli home at Westover HI II ~ a nd h l;ls ~ _____ ___ _ 
Contract for 100,000 fo lders, twelve ' Mr. Place arrived in Wilmington the s tarted on the Hanley reSIdence m ,--

week before las t and was shown Wawaset Park. I 
~!ee~it~:!~~n iC~~~'B~~he~~o:~~ ~i~: thl'ough the Perfection's plant by Mr. 1 Mr. Pavoni has secured the services 
dig printers of Twelfth a nd Washing- Watson. ?e sp~nt . the greater pa rt Of . of Armando Gasper as f ,?reman of the I 
ton' s tree ts, ~i1mington , and a local the .. day md ~~mlllgton, h~n~ be~he I ~~~t ttoe~~ i~~~[~ms~~!e ~~ J~~ G~te~! 
concehrn

d
· 1

1
'h

l
e tJobb' a two-cloltol

d
' pr octess" 1 ~~t~ll~troo:gh~ein aS~~~se~u~Cntorder .e is a skilled a r t isan of many years' l 

IS se e u ee ? e comp e. e I~ wo experience in th is line. I 4lI MARKET 

weeks. The CIrculars, whIch WIll be ~~~~~~~:::;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thrice fo lded, will a lso be ma iled from ~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
;~:llnn;:;~~ton to a ll parts of the , 1 ~iNE5' BUSINE~S COLLE~ r, - I 

In addi t ion to this or der, t his firm I OBERLY BRICK CO. 
has received the ) ob fo r printing 25,- ' \ ~UILD WITH BRICK ' 
ooq l e tter~ead s m two co l~rs fo r a I Annll :tPaci lY IS ,COO,OOO B.-Ick. I ' 
Philade lphIa concer n. BeSIdes, the . . ! 
Wilmi ngton Cha mber of Commerce 909 Ora ge SI. W.iln lll gton I 

Phone 513. __ I ~~~~~~~~~= 

I~ B Y THE BEST COFFEE 1 \' - 7- -----------
~ c.,nulne OLK S~ I HAMMOND MOTORS, INC. 

I 
~ I Clc h a & J ;l\'a 55c tb I 

! 

l(u.I< " ·c1 Wh ile You Wait. I 1 ~ Olds mobile Sales and Service 

I 

" 1 ~I"E<YRolltC TIfENA'ol SST" O .. IRacEloSry II Member W~"f.i::I~~i'o!uto Tr.deo 

Auto 
Radio 

GREAT SINGING-
~J50 MALE CHORUS160 

AJltlltM "'EIE"A 
PRICES: I".hta. Or c he.tr., f J: 0,). on y, $ • ; .., . $ 2.00, ' 1.50. $ 1; Calle r y , 75c. S atur. 

day m a tin ee, Orc h el ra , , l .OO; B . lcon y , $1 .tJu. Sl .00; G.Jle r y, 50c . 
MAIL OI( OERS "OW 

En d ole s tamped r.turn e nvelope wi th order 

~1II11I111111I1111I1111II11111I111111111111111/l1111I11i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 ' 

Newark Opera House 
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 14 and 15 

'1' JOHN GILBERT 1'Y IN 

" Masks 
Comedy 

Saturday, February 16 
REX BELL 

IN 

"Taking a 
Pathe News 

Monday and Tuesday, Februar~ /18 .nd 19 
JACK MULHA L 

"The Butter :nd ~gg Man" 
Comedy 

Wednesday, February 20 
GEORGE BANCROFT 

IN 

"The Docks of New York" 
Comedy 

COMING--"A Certain Youn~ Man," with Ramon 
N.varro, and "The Patriot,' with Emil Jannlngs 

c we~. ow in Our New Quarters 

_ _ i ~ 1 ~I a rk t St. \Vilmington I Ithe South •• ol Corner 

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 37th & 1arket Sts. Wilmington 

- -' I~. c .. tSt_ II~~~~~'~~~~ OF TH E BETTER KtND , I 

I 
ARTI FICIAL STONE '" TILE' CO. , I Copying Phone 8940' Enla rging 

Le t 1I8 'ive~u a n es t im a te 
YOt Prlnlln. Balhroom Acce .. orle. I PHOTO APHS 

K . ,\ . OH NEI{ CO. ARTI-tUR PAVONI ' r Tell 

PRI NTING 

lOS Shiple y 51 . hon~ 970 W ilm inl tob ' The C~M 

~~~~~~~~~i~l ~l\~V' ~~~I~~~~ 

! Cranst~~ Heights -I 
, } Ii Garage 
I Phone 5506.J.Z hl sballton 

CHRYSLER ARS 
Sales·Ser. e 

I.iheral nllowa nc IInd l' 0 11 YOllr 
cnr , bnl.!' nce · 12 1110nths 

offici lll Scn 'i Garage of the 

OElAWARE AUTO ASSOCIATION 
OPEN 7 A. III . TO , P. M. 

Cann Brothers and 
II K· d· I I' 

Y ID Ig, nco 

WilmiDlto 

DAY ~ D NIG PRINTING 
SE ICE 

, - 1\ 

ISush Line 
l __ 

DAILY TRUCK SERVICE I 
PHILADelPHIA I 

WIL~ING~N.-NE~~I 

' BEST LOCK CORPORATION 
Representing 

BEST UNIVERSAL LOCK.J.NG SYSTEM 
The one key system with greater renewable 
and controllable secutity offers an invest
ment in a going concern with a proven 
product and the world as its market. 

~')BABY CHICKS 
Hatchings Daily Excil t Sunday 
Following Breeds : 
Wyandottes, Ba ed, Buff. White 
and C lumbia ocks, White and 
~r()wn Le orns, Rose and 
Single Co Reds and Jersey 
Black its. 

Order n w for prompt delivery. 

MURR A Y'S POUl.TRY FARM 
Newark Phone 252-J 

Newark Trust 

General Ban l<1ng 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
I CONTRACfOR 

Gener Building and Engineering 

271 WEST MAIN STREET 

Phone 2~5 

~rrllritl1 IDrust (1t0111patty 
CJpital .nd Surplus $2,100,000 

TransactS"~ General Trust and Banking 
If II Business 

S. W . Comer 6th & Market Streets 
908 Oranle Street, Wilmington, Del. Phone 6155 I 
~~~~~~. I -

WILMINGTON , 
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